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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! . . 

Occasional rain has been forecast for today and to
night, followed by clearing and a li"le cooler 
weather tomorrow. 

• 

ovements 
'Escapee Robs ,Lewis Opens Fight Against Coal Operators Tass Agency 
Hbm~~eals -H-rn-ER-~-M-AS-TE-RM-I-ND~S~~. -t--M~~~M~-f ~C~f~~ mmuNHuHIN~UI~~~~~N~NG (laimsPreH 
Father's, Aulo oVle s ove s~:~~Y Dif~:r:~:e Union, B4,ard Release ' false 

I Near Turkey On Banking Sel-U Approves (10, House of Farmer 
Near Where Boys ---
last Seen Ransacked Reports Claim Russian 

---- Forces in Azerbaijan 
Harry Wunschel of Eldora, Probably Doubled 

Anglo-American Tiff 
Solved Behind Scenes 
As New Nations Jojn 

father or one of the Eldora traln-
ina school escapees belni/ soueht I TEHRAN (AP) - Pre m i e r SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP)-One or 
near here by law enforcement of- I Ahmed Qavam Es Saltaneh yes- the last remaining Anglo-Ameri-
fleials, told Iowa City police yes- terday banned all public political can differences over the milch in-
terday thllt the boys had taken meetings and demonstrations as el·y of the new world fund and 
fLve pairs of trousers [rom his ~ the Russians continued to move bank apparently was seltled be-
houSe in addition to taking the . troops acroS3 northern Iran 10- hind the scenes of the in lerna.-
lamlly car. I ward the TUl·ldsh border. tional monetary con(erenCIl yes-

Wunschel said he found It nole I A Russian column which left tel'day. 
written by hia son, Richard, 17, HERMANN GOERING I Tabriz, capilal of Azerbaijan Generally obscured by such de-
ohe of eight boys who escaped province, moving northward, was velopments as the s wift applica-
from Eldora Tuesday niehl, upon "I i'\(lI'NI ."II/wIt''' " I reported to have swung toward tion of Turkey lo r membership, 
returning home from church. It * * * I the west at Marand and to be and the actual admission of Pan-
told 01 the escape and the con- NUERNBERG, Germuny (AP) moving t~wnrd Khoi, north . at ama, Nicaragua and EI Salvador, 
fisclltion of the trousers and car. -Hermann Goering declared yes- Lake Urml[l and nea r the Turkish at least one tentative agreement 
The car was taken from in front terday thot he masterminded Hit- border.. . . . was reached by British and Amer
o! a church the Wunschels were ler's biggest coups but that he ForeIgn mllttary observers saId ican delegates on whether the 
attending, saved Sweden from German attack lhe Russian occupation army in powel'ful execuLive directorships 

The car was abandoned north and argued against the occupation Azerbaijan, estimated at 30,000 of the bank and fund shou ld be 
of Iowa City Wednesday morning. of Czechoslovakia. I two months ago, was now esti- full or partlime lobs. 
Wun~che l was here yesterday to lie portra.yed himself as a. selr mnled to be "much grealer-prob- A re3olution was offered by tile 
arrange for Its repairs. riehteous nationalist and not as ably double." United states at a closed commit-

About 11 p. m. Wednesday, a war criminal, as he stands I Marshal Ivan Bagraminn, Rus- tee session which brought off
Grant Smith, a farmer living one charged before the International sian expert on tank warfare, has stage applause from the British 
block south of Butler bridge, military tribunal with 21 of his been in Tabriz two or three weekS, contingent. They interpreted it, 
telephoned Sheriff Preston Koser fellows. it was disclosed Wednesday night. one member said, as not debarring 
that his house had been looted. In the second day of his history I Bagramian made his reputation an executive director for holding 
Upon goine to the Smith place to of nazism, the former reichsmar- as commander on the Baltic fronl some other jobs as well. 
investigate, Sheriff Koser learned shal testified to these points: I in the war with Germany. Secretary of the Treasury t:rep 
that Smith had returned home Swedish neutralily-"We knew Two other columns, marching M. Vinson, official spokesman at 
abqut 10:30 p. m. to find drawers of a British and French plan not mostly at night, were reported this meeting, declined to make the 
mussed and several articles miss- only to occupy Norway, but to in- ' Wednesday at Mianeh and Miyan- resolution public immediately on 
Ini. terrupt Swedish .ore supplies to daub. Miyandnub is located on the the ground that it was not yet in 

The thieves, who "had entered Germany and interfere in Ihe 80- route around the southern tip of final form . The committee, which 
thrpugh a brOken win·dow, took a viet-Finnish conflict at that time Lake Urmia to the borders of discllssed it yesterday, took no 
blue suit. five or six shi rt::l, one on the side of Finland. The fueh- Turkey and Iraq. Mianeh is the final action. 
~inaw and a palr of boots, A rer (eared Sweden would give in northern te rminus of the railroad The appllcation IOl· membership 
set' of muddy clothes (ound about to BrHish troops and permit them to Tehran. by Turkey drew immediate sup-
100 yards from the house indl- to march through under the guise Khoi is 80 miles south and port from this country. 
cated one of . the thieves had 01 helprng Jo'inland. slightly east of Mt. Ararat, Turk- In the light o( the tense politi-
chollaed clothes there. "I assured UiUer J knew th~ . ish landmark ~h!.ch stands justl cal situation in the Middle East, 

A box of crackers and a glass- Swedish people and king so well below the areas of Kers and this endorsement caused some 
tUl of pennies were also taken. I personally pledged my word, I Ardahan, which Russia has said comment here. Turkey's applica
The thieves did not take two guns no matter which power brought should be ceded to her. tion was referred to the executive 
that were in lhe house. pressure 011 the Swedes, Sweden The Russian garrison at Tabriz, direclors, who have not yet been 

Yesterady afternoon Sheriff would defend Its neutrality." 90 miles northwest of Tehran, was named and who will not meet for 

GE Agreement 
AFL Calls for New 
Administration Policy 
To Remove Controls 

By TNE ASSO IATED .aE88 
John L. Lewis opened his light 

yesterday for improved working 
conditions in the mines by accus
ing sort coal operators of having 
"made dead" 28,000 miners in the 
last 14 years. 

At lhe same time, an agreement 
seWing a strike of 100,000 CIO 
General Electric workers was ap
proved by the union's conference 
board and the American Federa
tion of Labor called for a new 
odministt·ation policy designed to 
remove all wage-price controls 
aCtel" onc year. 

Developmellia 
The major developments: 
I- Delivering bis accusation at 

a conference of soft coal operators 
and United Mine workers in 
Washington on proposed contract 
changes, Lewis contended the 
28,000 miners lost their lives 
through "cupidity, stupidity and 
wanton neglect." He added that 
"for the same reasons" 1,004.000 
miners have been injured. 

The serenity which marked the 
first two days 01 neeotiatlons was 
broken when LewiS c~shed with 
Charles O'Neill, chairman or the 
bituminous coal operators negotl
oUng committee, over the opera
tors' charge the miners were 
"wasting time" In "repetitious" ar
gument. 

COMING IN FOR A LANDING on the carrier hanerl-l..a In the Pa
ollie recently, a seoul. bomber strikes the fantail in t below tlIrht deck. 
then bounces onto deck alter caromln .. upward and finally setUei on 
deck. Landlnr wheel rolt otf to le't. Pilot, Ens. Peter John on Jr., 21, 
VSNR, of Skamakawa, Wash., wa. unhurt. (AP WIREPHOTO) , 

Churchill to Reply to Russian 
Accusations in Speech Tonight 

Ko,o;er and Deputy Pat Murphy Norwegian. invasion-"From a reliably reported to have been another ten days. Italy, Syria and 
searched the summer cabins near strategIc POI!lt Of. vIew and .as doubled 01' trebled in the past lew Lebanon also have applied. 

Lewis said that If the operators 
"don't want to stay here they can 
leave," and asked, "Who would 
you get to operate your mines?" 

Conference Board NEW YORK (AP)-The alten- I ler was reported whipping inlo 
shape his speech In which the 
Mutual broadcasting system said 
he would discus late t develop
ments in connection with hi re
cent Fulton, Mo., address. 

the bridge and also surrounding commander In ch Ief of the 811'- weeks. I rania n sou rces at Karaj, The boards of governors at the 
or'1a without result. It had been force,. 1 could only ~pprove that 20 miles north of Tehran, said 13 same lime formally held the gate 
suspected that the boys might be o'pera~lOn .. It would Improve the freight cars of ammunition nnd open to Russia to come in as an 
hiding there. sItuatIon If my .squadrons c~uld four cars of troops moved in original member by adopting a 
_ Three of the boys were last be- Cly from Norwegrnn bases agamst Tuesday night to reinforce the recommendation thnt the dcaalin e 

lieved seen at 2 p. m. Wednesday England. The fuehrer Informed me Soviet garrison there. be set baclt to next Dec. 31. 

2-The conference board of the tion of the world tonight will 
CIO United Electrical, Radio and focus on New York Oity where 
Machine Workers union ratified Winston Churchill will speak for 
the agreement granting 18~ cents the tirst lime since Generlllissimo 
hourly wage boosts to the General Stalin chatged him. with working 
Electric company strikers. The (or a "war with the U.S.S.R." and 
CIO United Auto Workers Gen- wilh telling "lies" in his Missouri 
eral Motors council will meet in I talk. 

The speech wlll be brooocllst 
from 9:30 to 10 p. m. Central 
Standard Time. hitch-hiking west between Coral- too late, although the ~uftwDffe In announcing his decree ban

viUe and Tiffin. had one of the most . Important ning public gatherings, the pre
. rir~t report or the escapees was task~, a~d t!l~t~!ans dId not ap- mier sa id his action was taken be-

received by pollce Wednesday peal qUI e Tlg . cause "Peopie have abused politi-
morning when five boys were' cal freedom." This was his first 
seen abandoning a cor in a lnne K . t C decree since he assumed complete 
three miles north of Iowa City. uomm ang ongress "responsibility" for the govern-
County, loco I and state officia ls Holds Stormy Session ment of Iran. 
combined to search the area. poo(- ____ Iranian officials in the capital 
prints found lead]n, from the car CHUNGKING (AP) _ Russia still have made no announcement 
to a nearby bal'n could be traced was accused before the Kuomin- concerning conditions in tbe north , 
no further. tang congress yesterday wit h but residents of Tehran are 

Truman Backs 
Byrnes' ,Policy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-At a 
critical point in Russo-American 
relations, President Truman yes
terday threw his unqualified SUP-I 
porb to his foreign poliCy chief, 
Secretary of State Byrnes, and 
simultaneously predicted that the 
world will work out Its present 
predicament successfully. 

At his news conference the 
Prtsldent authoJ"lzed the follow
Ine direct quotatlon about the 
world situation: "1 am not alarmed 
about it. I'm sure we will work 
oot of It," 

breaking one agreement after an- greatly alarmed by the nearness 
other in Manchuria and with ]00(- of Russian armor. A number of 
ing Manchurian industry despite wealthy families are leaving for 
China's objections. I their estates in the south. 

DEATH ON THE COBBLES 

Senale Plans 
Atomic Control 

Detroit today to act on an agree- The former British prime min- With his hotel under constant 
guard by 76 policemen, Churchill 
remained in seclusion studyine 
news developments. 

ment settling a 113 day strike of 
175,000 General Motors workers . 
Both agl·eements also must be raU
fied by the slrikers. 

3-The new American Federa
lion of Labor program, which pro
poses that labor, industry and ag-
ricultural representatives assist in 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The drafting a new waee-price policy, 
senate atomic energy committee was announced by Pres. William 
voted yesterday to make produc- F. Green in a speech prepared for 
tion of fissionable materials a the annual dinner meeting ot the 
government monopoly. Carbondale, Pa., labor un ion. 

President Truman at the same Green termed the administration's 
time reiterated his belief that new wage-price formula a "crazy
primary control over atomic en- quilt stabilization progrom" and a 
ergy should be held by a civilian "grave mistake." Under it, he con
group responsible to the president tended, neither labor nor indus
but thot the military should be try could plan future activity and 
consulted. that as a ·consequence production 

He would not comment directly is "stalled." 
on the Vandenberg amendment to Lewis Threatened 
the McMahon atomic bill in the Lewis bas threatened a strike of 
senate providing for a military 1 400,000 soft coal miners April 1 
board to review civilian control unless operators meet demands for 
decisions involving the national more pay, a shorter work week, 
defense but urged reporters to re- a health and welfare fund and 
read, hi's letter of Feb. 2 on the other concessions, 
subject. 

He said there has been no clear 
understanding in and out of con~ 
gress as to what is meant by civi
Han control . 

·He then asserted that the mili
tary has an important part to play 
in the situation. but that it Is a 
mistake to believe that the mili-

Official Arrival 
WASHINGTON (AP)-This is 

oIlicial. 
Spring arrives at 11:S3 p,m. 

(CST), on the night of March 
20-21, 19~8, the United States 
naval observatory announces. 

Veterans' Housing Bill 
Passes House 347-1 

Churchill will speak at 0 din
ner in the grand ballroom pf the 
Waldorf-Astoria , nn otricia1 city 
function in his honor. On the dais 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The with him will be 42 omba adors 
hOllse yesterday passed 347 to 1 a and mlnisters to the United Slates, 
bill authorizing appropriation of along with oHicial representa
$250,000,000 to provide at least llive~ . Of the United Notions or-
100,000 temporary housing units gant~aUon . 
tor war velerans and their fami- Il was announced thot Dean 
lies. Acheson, undersecretary of state, 

The one "No" vote was cast by 
Rep. Jessie Sumner (R., Ill). 

The ~senate already has ap
proved a simila r measure. How
ever, because of 0 slight difference 
in wording final congressional ac
tion on the legislation was delayed 
until the house version gets the 
other chamber's okay. 

would represent the country at 
Ihe dinner bul in Washington last 
night he said he would not be 
able to attend because of press of 
business. 

New Superfortre" 
Boasts More Power 

C ngress already has approp- DAYTON , Ohio (AP)-A new 
riated $160,000,000 for a similar superfortress-the B-50 - with 
number of units, so if yesterday's more power and better flight per
action goes through a total of at I iormance than the B-29 was an
least 200,000 dwellings will be nounced yesterday by the air 
provided. teChnical service command at 

The new authorization is to be Wright field. 
used chiefly to move temporary An experimental model has 
war houses to sl tes where they been tested since 1945 under the 
will be more sel·viceable and to supervision of the ATSC and thll 
put partitions in service-used bar- Pratt and Whitney AJrcraft divl
racks, so they can be used as sion of United Aircratt corpora-
apartments. t lon. 

New Tehran Reports 
Say Soviets Moving 
Toward Iraq, Turkey 

LO, DO. (P ) - • ovi t 
Rn, ia throl1jth it" officiaL n w 
ag ncy Til d lar('.! I t lliRht 
that f('port. by tlw 'ni l('(\ 
Rtat .. tat departm nl or TIn -
. ian troop lIIo\"('nH'nts in frail 
do not "I'orrc ponti to til' 
rt>nlity ... 
• 'rhl' 11 ws Il::\,Plwy't; ·tnl HlPnt, 
br adcllSt from MOi\l'ow, wn" 11\" 
first Russian reaction to th state 
department stilt menLo 

T tatement 
Tass said: "In the American 

press there is published a com
munique of the United StIltes 
department that there Is takin~ 

place In Iran a movement of Sov
Iet military units through Tobrlz 
to Tehran and to the western 
frontiers of Iran. 

"TilliS Is authorized to state that 
this statement absolutely does not 
corre pond to the reality." 

Red TroopS Move 
Thl development in the trOUbled 

Iranian situation came as new re
por were received from Tehran 
of Russian troop moving toward 
the borders of Turkey and Iraq , 
and Moscow dlspatche aid the 
government newspaper Izvestia 
had accused Iranian "reaction
aries" or tryinll to stir up trouble 
between Ru iu lind other world 
powers. 

In commons for ign secretary 
Erne t Bevin declared thaL the 
British i/overnment would "re
gret" ony Iranlon-Soviet settle
ment "extracted" under duress of 
Red army occupation troops, but 
added It was "difficult" to be
lieve Ru sia would abandon prom
ises to respect Ironion Indepen
denc . 

Washlnrl4>n Reaction 
Washlngtlln dispatches sol d 

American oWcials believe tha t the 
lettlst Tudeh party leaders may 
be plllnnini/ a coup at Kllraj, 20 
miles nOlth or T hron, aimed at 
insl.allina a pro-Soviet govern
ment. Russian troops are eorri
so ned at Karaj. 

;r'here was speculation in Wash
Inaton that a major Russian ob
jective may be the launchlne of 
an uprl ina or Kurdish tribesmen 
that would involve Turkey, (ron 
and Iraq. 

A delayed dispatch from Istan
bul dated Wedne day said that 
Turkey received In sllence reports 
of the Russian troop movementJ. 
Turkish diplomats said such Rus
sian activity might b 0 maneuver 
to brina pressure on Turkey for 
the provinces of Kars and Arda
han, for which the Russians have 
made demands. There wos no Im
mediate oWtlaL Turk ish reaction. 

Bevin Calm 
Bevin's statement to the house 

of commons was mildly-worded,' 
leading diplomats to conclude that 
Britain was slill hopeful of an 
early reply to the note asklna 
RUB ia for an explanation of why 
troops remained in Iran contrary 
to treaty agreement providing for 
evacuation by March 2. A simi
lar United States query haa met 
with no reply . 

Bevin said that no decision had 
been made to return British troops 
to Iran, nor had any teps been 
taken to open negotiations with 
the Iranian government for their 
return . The British troops were 
moved from Iran into Iraq. 

About the same time, Russia 
lpparently laid the groundwork 
'or a reply to the American in
quiry as to what Soviet troops 
are up to In Iran by authorizing 
the Tass news agency to say that 
American reports on troop move
lIIellta there do not accord with 
the "reality." 

• arry is the only group that can 
guard the national security. 

-----------------

The latest reports at the state 
depJrtment, however, continued 
/0 .how three Soviet columns In 
'''''' In position to menace Teh- r 
tan and the Turkish frontier. 

Hillhly placed dlplomatcl offi
dais predicted that the Soviets 
l1li1 Btlr up • revolt of the Kurdish 
tribtt occupying a region around 
the junction of Turkey, h·llq and 

I lrin and possibly sponsor the cre
.. lion ot a new Kurdish republiC. 

Alalnet this back,round Presi
~ent volunteered 0 declar,atlon 
that there I. no foundation to con
tlnulhll rumors of a rltt between 
hlfnleif and Secretary of State ....... . 

AS OHILDREN GATHER In backrround an unidentified Jonth kneels 
to ,Ive aid to Mrs. Allee A. Soucie, 78, a lew momenta alter sbe was 
struck by I ear near her bome In Lowell. Mass .• 3IesterdIJ. The aced 
Womill 4'''' en route to a bospltal, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The president said he had been 
holding up appointment of an 
American representative on the 
international atomic control c.om

47 Nations fa Discuss 
mission under the UNO in the ATLANTIC CITY (AP)-Men 
hope that congress would le&islate lind women from 47 nations will 
on the subject soon. ,Now. he open a two weeks conference here 
added, it might be neces~ry to today to pl,ot the last year of the 
name this representatiVe 1;lefore 
coneress acts. 

In his Feb. 2 letter to Senator 
McMahon, the president recom

. mended a control comnusslon 
composed exclusively of civlli~ns. 

Uni,ted Nations' relief and rehabil
itation administra tion. 

The m~ting comes in the face 
of lamine piled on the wreckage 
le(t by war; a continllency that 
\V\ls not foreseen when UNRRA 

Money, No BillfoW ::: orgal}ized here three years 

BEATRICE, Nebr. (AP)-When It was thought then UNRRA 
O. L, Clarke returned to a Bea.- would complete its wotk of teed
trice theater to search (or II bill- ing and returning home war-refu
fold containing $148 which l\e had gees, and glvilll aId In wrecked 
lost there, he found all the money. cities on an initial purse of $1,800,-
- but no billfold. 000;008. 

.---------------------------------
That purse is gone. and a sec- I American will replace him, since I ada, Australia, New Zealand and 

ond, as large, is being completed the United States' donation is by Brazil. 
as UNRRA faces scraping the bot ... far the largest : $2,700,000.000 011 . Eurctpe&ll Refureel 
tom of the world's grain bin. 
emptied by last year's drouth that 
hit five continents. 

Howeve'r, the intention is to 
complete UNRRA's work in Eur
ope by Dec. 31, 1946, and its work 
In the far east by March, 1947. 

Lehman ReileN 
The final year of work must be 

carried on without the leadership 
of Herbert H. Lehman who . has 
been UNRRA's director general 
trom the start. He has resigned 
because of III health . 

It is »,resumed that another 

ThIS conference also must face 
told . the politlcally explOSive question 

Pleas for Snppliel of caring for some 900,000 refu,teS 
Most desperate pleas for larger In western Europe. a ,reat num

shares of the world's short food ber of whom do not want to re
turn to their homes in Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia and 
Russia. Their home nations have 
demanded their return, and pro
tested UNRRA's aid to them. 

supplies are expected from the 
areas where malnutrition Is cer
tain, and starvation threatens: 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Greece, 
Byelo-Russia, the Ukraine, Italy. 
Albania, China, India and the 
Philippines. 

The reply must come from the 
onl~ nations · with an exportable 
surplus: the United States, CIY?" 

It is probable the conference 
will also have to thresh out the 
question of permittine press and 
radio rep~sentatives freedom In 
the natiON where UNRRA aid i.I 
recetved. 



'AGE TWO 
• 

Editorials: 
, ." 

Adding Up the General Motors Strike 
The long Oeneral Motors automobile strlke 

lIas been ended. It is everal yeai'll too C8l'ly 
to adjudge the real cr victor," but some rather 
obvious conclusion can be drawn. 

The nation, for the present, lost, but 
eventually it will recoup it "10 e " with a 
higt.r standard of living. After every major 
strike, the standard of jiving has risen. 

But the nation would not have 10 t for the 
present and would have gained more in the 
future if the dispute bad been settled peace
£4I1y. 

TIIC strikers ]ost, fOI' the present, but 
eventually they too will recoup their loses. 
And the strikers enabled their fellow work
ers in other branches of thc automobile indus
try to gain. 

But the strikers wOllldn't have lo~t, an(l 
would have gaincd mOl'e, if the dispute had 
been settled peacefully. 

General Motors lost, for the present, but 
eventually will regain its losses-if the trend 
toward greater mass purchasing power can be 
contillued. 

Musical Wonderment 
Wednesday night's concert left u with one 

impression that lingers more than any of the 
others-the excellence of the performance of 
stuclents with whom we rub elbows daily. 

The irnpression was one o[ wondetment 
that turned to rcalization-~'ealization that 
we seld\lm are aware of tho achievoJllonts that 
occur so noarby. 

The wonderment is unnatural. Under dif
ferent conditions, it would be appreoitUion. 
But seeing students daily in hundreds of 
kinds of a8tivity, we often do not l'ealize that 
in some one activity tlioy are outstlmding', 

Perhaps this mattcr of degl"Ccs of apprecia
tion is all human nature. If it is, then we 
hllvc hJ:lman nature to thunk as well for 
such a pleas!lnt surpri c. 

Iowa City's Streets 
Some persons say spring is here wbell they 

see the first robin of the year. Others can 
"feol" spI'ing by lho spine-janillg joltti they, 
receive while bouncing along some of Iowa 
CitY'1I streets. 

When that ellshion Qf snow and iee melts 
off the aged aud angular brioks of looal 
stl'eet, motol'i ts discQver now · oreaks and 
rattles in their cars. Washboard surfaces and 
pot holes where bricks used to be make dl1iv
ing along some Iowa City stl'cets almost a 
nightmare. 

And each spring the streets get a littlo 
roughcr. Water eeps under the bricks and 
raise' the bump a little higher-or it under
P1illes another brick and the pot hole gets 
wider. Sections of sidewalk collapse. All of 
which comes to light whenpl"ing thaws bal'c 
the bl'icks and cracked oement. 

Certain Iowa Oity streets are so rough the 
saving in automobile repair bills probably 
would be a sizeable contribution toward fi
nancing paving costs. The city council has ac
cepted a bid for the paving of scattered 
slpall strips of streets in residential al'cas, bllt 
Iowll City mURt Ilavc broadel' impI'ovements 
if traffic is to be mOI'e comfortable and more 
efficient. 

An aching sacrum doesn't give a \'ery fa
vorable impression of any town. 

Hat-Makers Betray Men 
Recent advertisements feature a pt'e

formed and permanently shaped hat, proc
es ed to be crush- and dent-proof. Men can 
now inflol-t thei I' skulls into one of these 
cerebral straight jackets und lose one of the 
la~t chances they had to cxpres.'1 their person
ality in dl·ess. 

Shades of Fiorello-what i eomiug over 
men wheu they must have their hats shaped 
py a strange Itaud j Mayb it iSI1 t even dQPc 
by a hand- pl'obably a monHtl"OUS mach inc 
does the delicate task . 

W c 've learned to accept maohine-made 
suits, shirts, ties, shoes and sox, but when 
manufacturers \1SUI'P our l'igbt to batter our 
fedora iuto the shape we like, they Ilre Pl'C

cipitating revolt, 
Beau Bmmmel is said to have pent hours 

getting his hat at just, the right tilt to wow 
the ladies. What machine can achieve such 
magnificence' But tbe shape of Beau Brum
mcl's sky-piece probably wouldn't suit the 
fancy of every other dandy. . 

We feel the hat m8111uacturel'S have missed 
the boat. Instead of narr'owing tIto selection 
of hats to a few similar styles, th y should be 
designing a wide "al'ioty of styles to fit tIle 
needs and whims of every man'" head. 

But now our hats are being pre-formcd to 
fit the heads that hold the brains that (lUll. 
Amerioan busincss. 0 cursed mauhine age I 

~ The Daffy 1owaJ1 
(The Unlvvsil7 Reporter _tabUlb_ 1888, 

1'be Paity Iowan since 11101.) 

~tered U IKOnd 'ClUI mall matter at UMI 
poat office at Iowa Cll7. Iowa, un"- tile act cd 
CODINII 01 March 2, 1m. 
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But General Motors wouldn 't have lost, 
either, il the dispute had been settled peace
fully. 

The inability of labor and industry in Lhis 
case to resolve their differences without in
terrupting profit !lnd wages i regrettable, 
and it stands a a lesson which can not be 100 
forcefully impressed on the nation's mind. 

Other dif>putes-in fact, approximately 5 
peroent of ALL dispute the 'o day - al'e 
being settled without resort to strike. So the 
lesson that is to be learned is one of greed and 
stubbornness. 

Of course tho rosults of the strike still rest 
on many if's. The nation, thc workel'S and 
the company will gain: 

IF-U1e price line is held , 80 that the 18lj:l 
eents is a real, not an artificial, in crease. 

IF-we continue to make effol'ts to lJOld 
·tho mas purchasing powet· high so that Oen
eral Motors' volume of salos increase. 

IF-such costly fight, can be avoided in 
the future. 

The eyes of such hat funciel'S liS IJIL 

Guardia, Al Smith, Sbel"lock Holmes, Win
~ton Churchill, Admiral Halsey und Daniel 
Boone must be filled with piti(ul disdain. 

,Tbat Man Kaiser ' 
Thls man Henry Klli CI' is g('tting to bc an 

awful thorn in the side of some people. , He 
goes right a1lead with ambitious busine s 
projects despite government restrictions so 
troublesome to other industrialists. 

Stook in his automohile company is folelling 
briskly, although he has turned out only one 
cal' so far. He nonchalantly , sig-ncd 8 con
tract with the steclwol'kers while Big and 
Little St,cel were moaning, "We can't do it." 

And Kaiser commits the here 'y of insio'ting 
that eontillllcd price controls are nece sary. 
Thon ho blitllely announces that he will form 
ilpmpaniet! to build 50,000 low-cost houses a 
year. 

It's wonderful. how that mlln \!lin alljust to 
a changing era and get thinglS done despite 
evorything. 

Covering 
The Capilal 

By Jack StbUleH 

'. 

, 
War Sowvenirs Become Weapons " " 
In Nation's Rising Crime Wave 

(Fit'$t of Two Artides) 
WASHINO'J10N-'I'he "al'Senal of democ

racy" already is or l'al)icUy is tx>eoming the 
ar'Oennl for what easily auld /)e the g r'ca f(,f:lt ' 
crime wave this country ever has known . 

Manufacturel'S of lethal weapons m'e lTIllk

ing no contribution whatever to this al'sellul. 
It's coming from olwenirs-deaclly weapons 
front tho world's battle front Rmuggled iuto 
thi s country by GI's aud officers for collec
tions. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover warns that 
.. hundreds of thousands of such weapons" al
rcady are cached in the United States. 

'1'11e armed sOI'vices long ago took cogn iz
ance of thc danger, even to the extl.'nt of de
veloping the "illl pectoseopc "-all X-ray 
machine that examines all packages and 
luggage for eOlltt'aband, e pecially weapons. 

* * * Tho marine corps magazine, Leathern ck, 
has studied the situation and reported it ill 
an article titled" Murderous Mementos." 

Police chiefli of major cities Ill\Ve placed it 
No.1 on their problem agenda purl recently 
took home with them J'1'om u m~eting 111 

Washington Di1'ector Hoover's ouHillel'! [01' a 
scrap drive to help ward off thc clangrr. 

Attorney Genel'al 'fom Clark ree ntly as
serted that an "orgy of cl"im " al ready is 
swecping the cOl1ntry, with a 12.3 prccent 
over·all iner ase in serious cri mes last year 
over 1944; bnt with a 23.9 percent hlCroase in 
rpbberies and a 17.3 percent in c l·e'L~{, in bur
glaries-in whicb deadly weapons generally 
aro used. 

* * * Leather.neck indulge' in \irltut SOtn~ /IIay 
laugb off as a little crime fllntasy- the blast
ing of money-cal'l'yinrr armored trucks with a 
bazooka. Don't think lhe armored trH\:k 
companies bave laughed it of!'. FBI officials 
here tell me that worried questions already 
h/lve beep ·put to thcm by some of these com
panies. 

J. Edgar Hoovcr docsn't langh it off 
either. Bazookas undoubtedly ha\'o been 
smuggled into private llOme a. souvenirs. 
And Hoover uud his boys remembcr UJC 
Brady-Sh.alel· gang. 

I n the park of a small lnelia Illl 'tOWlJ not 
so many yeul's ago, thieves ~tol(' a ''Vodd Wal' 
I machine gun. Somc till1e Inlel', thl' FBI , 
after a gUll battle in Banffor, :r.lc,; captured 
the Brady-Shafer gal1g. In theil' arscnal was 
that machine gun. 

Hoover resents "the libel placed on the 
doorstep" of ex-service men t hll t the post
war crime wave will be due to them.. He's 
convinced that the veteran generally is a bet
ter oitizen-than when he went off to wal·. But. 
.through unscrupulous "ltockshop~, " too
good-to-~sist offers, trades, theft and Cllre
lessness, the 'Weapons sc p down to the crim
inal level. ''1'hat's when trouble tart fOl' 
law-abiding citizens. 

(TomQrroW: So ltV ell irs allcZ Accidents) 

The Russians have devL\loped a serum 
which may lengthen tire normal Illunan life 
span ·to 150 year!!. Gl'andpappy Jenkins 
thinks thiil is just a dandy idea, though for 
the life of hilIi, he can't figure out why he 
wants to live 150 years. 

. If the RUllii\~ diIJipmats wouHl only cut 
pl:i~ cl'llatja ;>.ffany4!r s Graudpap thinks 
life l!otlliril!'em lo~~~ ajat. wore eom-
fot1lM@ ... · ., ... ~ II , . 
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OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L ~ !~I N WHY Old Building Codes 
Refard Construction 
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WASHINGTON - ObSOlete, By J. FRANK TRAOL£ 
building codes are in many Ift- AP Ne.wlfeatW'ea Writer 
stances retarding constructlon of - .... '-----------
thousands of homes and apart- struction, the code automatically 
ments badly needed to meet hous- rules out prefabricated houses
ing demands. one of the fastest solutions to the 

What's more. these Qut-of-date housing shortaie. 
restrictions cause a wllste of ma- Ano~ner : Some cities require 
terlals and manpower and in
crease unit prices. 

The construction division of the 
commerce department office of 
domestic commerce will fill your 
lap with reasons. 

Here's one: Some cities require 
that the inside surface of the ex
terior wall of a frame dwelling 
be lath and plaster. This rules 
out quick-to-mllke, easy-to-han
dle dry wall construction-such as 
synthetic board. 

Hils PrefabrlcaUoll 
The reason given Is that plaster 

walls eliminate seams, keep out 
bedbugs and other vermin. This 
was a worthy consideration at 
one time. But, say the commerce 
department spokesmen, it doesn't 
make sense now because synthet
ics are so treated that they're as 
resistant to vermin as plaster. 

By ruling out dry wall con-

~--------------------
Reaction Delays Us 

(From an Editorial tn the 
Milwaukee Journal) 

One thlnl" wroll&" with 
houslnc Is tha~ there has 
been strolll" resistance to 
challl"e In h&me eonsh'uc
&Ion, Cons.mus have re
!\sted alol1&' with the rest.. 
Jllcl&"ment Is too often based 
op What has been h9usinc 
rattler than what could be. 
This holds true for desil"n, 
materials. methodJr of erec
tion, even tlnanclnl". Thole 
wllllll&" to pioneer are tew. 

~2!inch brick wall construction 
unqer certain circumstances. But 
II-in~h walls, say the commerce 
JlPokesmen, have been found to be 
aarquate and safe. 

I 

Furs for Warmtht No, for Coolness 
By RENNIE ~AYLOR 

."Assoclate4 Press Science Reporter 
LOS ANGELES-Animals agd pirds probably devl/loped fur 

and lejllhers originally as a protection against heat, not cold, says 
a scientist who has studied the matter for years. 

His h~pothesis is that at some period in the dim past, when all 
animals probably were cold-blOOded, the earth erperienced a period 
of abnormally high temperatures whi.ch were too uncomfortable for 
some species; that certain varieties started to grow fur and feathers, 
which eventually gave them the advantage of being able to spend 
more hours in the hot sun looking for food. 

Became Protection' Aplnlt Cold 
Later, when the earth cooled, these same natural coverings 

were protection against cold, and eventually warm-blooded crea
tures evolved. 

The conclusions were reported by 01'. Raymond B. Cowles, zo
ologist of the University of California at Los Angeles, in an article 
in Science, orricial publication oC American scientists. 

Dr. Cowles says cold-blooded creatures have no internal heat
ing apparalus and derive what wBt"mth they need from the sun. 
But, despite a widespread belief to the contrary, they can't stand a 
prolonged temperatures of 113 delJrees, Farenheit, he reports. He 
prolonged emperatures of 113 degrees, Fahrenheit, he reports. He 
believes the giant reptiles such as the dinosaurs vanished millions of 
years ago because of the heat. 

Furs Preeeded Heat Control 
The zoologist reported that available evidence indicatcd that the 

heat-regulating mC(lhanism in animals is a comparatively recent 
evolutionary development, and that it is essential to warm
bloodedness, but that feathers and Il~rs preceded both internal heat 
control and warm-bloodedness. 

Dr. Cowles believes that wherl the earth finally cooled, fur and 
feathers helped their owners retain absorbed heat and so contrib
uted to the development of the internal heat mechanism. 

Historians Prepare Centenniql Monographs-

Here's still another: A number 
of cities require that the unit 
stress on steel in certain types of 
construction be 18,000 pounds per 
square inch. Yet government "on
struction during the war permit
ted slresses up to 24,000 pounds. 

A unit stress of 20.000 pounds, 
Say standards experts, would be 
quite safe. The 18,000 pound codc 
means that more steel must go 
into each unit ... steel that CQuid 
be used elsewhere. 

The department says there has 
been progress in the steel picture, 
however. A number of cities now 
allow 20,000 pound stress. 

Obsolete Restrictions 
The commerce department does 

not 'advocate careless, unsafe con
struction. It urges safety. But it 
opposes restrictions which remain 
on a city'S books from bygone 
years before many construction 
advancements were made, or be
cause certain labor or building in
dustry groups find existing codes 
to their favor. 

Housing Administrator Wyatt 
has recommended streamlining of 
codes. 

Undersecretary ol Commerce 
Schindler summed it up this way 
in an address before the Building 
Industry Employers of New York 
state: 

l'It must be recognired that 
~ui1ding codes by theil' very na
ture are restrictive. and that their 
purpose is to protect the public 
from dangerous practices. But it 
must also be recoghized that 
many codes, through long usage, 
have acquired a kind of sanctity 
although they are out-ot-date, 
and, in a good many instances, 
just plain ridiculous." 

Up to Local AuUtorlties 
Schindler cited this example: 
The building code of onc large 

city requires that the firsl fioor 
of a dwelling be constructed to 
withstand a live load (people, fur
niture and anything which is not 
a part of the structure) of 50 
pounds per square foot, when 
most other cities have found 40 
pounds per square foot to be more 
than reasonably safe. 

Result: more materials required, 
more time to build, more cost. 

Any code revisions will have lo 
come from the states and com
munities. The federal government 
can advise and recommend but it 
can practice up-to-date methods 
only in its own structures. 

Another necessary change, com
merce department spokesmen say, 
is lrom descriptive to functional 
codes. 

I Most present codes are descrip
(See BUILDING CODES, page 5) 

Growth • SUI's Steps Trace In 
---------- -----~! ----------------------------------

An historical project started in 
1939 by research assistants, grad
uate students and faculty mem
bers of the history dapartment 
will trace significant steps in the 
progress of the university in the 
last hundred years. 

The project will be completed 
by the cenlennial yi!ar, 1947. 

Star\ed in anticipation of the 
centennial observance, the pro
ject will include 47 monographs 
on 'phases of university l1istory by 
research assislants and graduate 
sludents and eight essays by fac
ulty members about distinguished 
professors of earlier eras. 

Of the monographs, '33 have al
ready been completed, and 14 are 
to be finished by August. 

Root Heads Group 
Prof. W. T . RQot, head of thl! 

history department, heads a nine- I 

man histol'y committee Which is 
preparing 101' the centennial. Re
search personnel preparing the 

Wright; "W. c. Wilcox," by Clara department; Prof. Forest C. En
M. 'IDaley; "Bohumii Shimek," by sign of the college of education; 
Waller Loehwing, and "Isaac A. Dr. John T. McClintock, director 
LG05," by Carl Loos. of the physiological pharmacology 

p,lans of the committee include shop; Dr. Everett D. Plass, head 
putJ.IicatiolJ in 1947 of a brochure of obstetrics and gynecology; Prof. 
or ~hort history of the university Fred M. Pownall, director of stu
anell laler publication of a full- dent publications; Professor Karl 
lenth treatment o.f one or two E. Lieb of the college of commerce 
vOll..mes. Professor Thornton is and Professor Thornton. 
wr~ing bolh sections of the his- Research assistants and gradu-
torr. ate students now working on the 

! HIstory ()ommUtee project include Don Howard, Ry-
*embers of the history com: iand Crary, Fred Davies, :Frank

mittee are Professor Root, chair- lin Doty. Leland Hott, Robin 
mah; Dean Seashore; Prof. B. J. Prince, Eloise Ginter and Eliza-

L,aTbert of the civil _e_n_g_in_e_e_rl_n_g_b_e_th_N_U_S_S. ____ -:-___ _ 

Behind the Mikes. 
By Helen Huber 8:15 M\ls1cat Miniail1rCS 

8:30 News 

• • 

monographs were lIuided by .IUI (1111 ~ .... (til. 
Prof. H. J. Thornton, director- 'fM-"BO (1"', ..... "Olf (*\ 

8:45 Program Calend~r 
8:55 service Reports 
u:oo areck Drama 

historian of the university. CIII-W.T <M' .&BO-ItJ[IL (1"') 

Supported by two successlvc 
universiLy administrations, the WSUI will broadcast the re
project wa, l\tarted during the ad- mainlng games of the sub-state 
ministration of President Eugene basketball tourney tonight and 
A. Gilmore. President Virgil M. tomorrow night. Dick Yoakam and 
Hancher continued support in 1940 Bob Brooks of the WSUI sports 
when he assumed office. Also co- staif will handle the play-by-play 
operating was the graduate col- de~criptions and color. 
lege under Dean Carl E. Seashore. I Hl'hUcMlnc U1e "Salute to 

O!~O News 
10:00 What'. Hoppenln!! In Hollywood 
10:15 A[ter Breakfasl Collee 
10:30 The Book.hel[ 
10 :45 Yesterday's Musical F'.vorllc. 
/1 :00 News 
/I :05 Arner!can Novel 
II ,50 Faron Fla.hes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 ,30 News 
12 :45 VIews and Interviews 
J ,00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 191h Cenlury Music 
3:00 University Studenl Forum 
3!30 Ntws 
3:35 Music of Olhcr Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Masterwork~ of Muslc 
4:30 ,\,ea Time Melodies 
1]: 00 ChJldren's Hour 
5:30 Rhythm and Rhyme 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 Sahlte to I{)wa Editors 
7:30 Sub-Slllte Basketball Tournament 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Friday, March 15 

8 p. lJI. Iowa Mountaineers: 
third annual Kodochrome salon, 
chemistry auditorium. 

Saturday, March 16 

3 p.m. A.A,V,W. Tea honoring 
senior women, University Club 

8 p. m. Univel'sJty play, Unlver. 
slty thcatcr. 

8 p. m, 'Band concClrt. Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, March Sl 
6 p. m. Supper and partner 

bridge, Unive[slty club. 
8 p. m. University play, UnIver_ 

sity theater. 
rooms· Friday. March 22 

9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union . 8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
Monday, March 18 sity theater. 

8 p.m. University play, unlver-I 9 p. m. University prom, Iowa 
sHy Theater. Union. 

Tuesday, March 19 Saturday, March 23 
3 p. m. Student senate on re- 1:45 p.m. Commencement (or. 

conversion problems, Old Capitol. graduates of medicine and dtn. 
8 p.m. Vniv.ersity play, Univer- tis try, Iowa Union, , 

sHy 'heater. 2 p.m. Matinee, Universltl' 
Wednesday, March 20 thealer. 

3 p. m. Student senate on re- 9 p.m. University prom, Iowa 
conversion problems, Old Capitol. Union. 

(w. ........... nortIDI tlate. "7004 Uds III11ed1lle, ... 
r_, tI ..... &lie .... ., tile PreIldeo&, Old CaJIW.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student acU vi
ties may be made at the office of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

MUSIO ROOM SCREDULI 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday throuih Friday: 11 I. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:3D p. m.; 7-8 
p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: S:35-t 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Houf>, 

Frlda.y, March 15 WSUI. 
4-5:30 p.m. Junior Pan hellenic Wednesday: 6:45·8:45 p. III" 

meeting, board room, Oid Capitol. playing of complete major mUJIcai 
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers third work. 

annual kodachrome salon, chemis-I Saturday: 11 a. m.-I p. Ill., reo 
try auditorium. cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropqU. 

Saturda.y. March 16 tan opera broadcast. 
2-4 p.m. Badminton club, wo- Sunday: 1-2 p. m .• recordlnga 

men's gymnasium. 2-3:30 p. m" PhllhlU'monic sym 
9 p.m.-12 m. Mecca ball, Iowa phony orchestra broadcast; S:30 •• 

Union. p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., ~C 
Sunday, Mar. 17 symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 

2-4 p. m. Alpha Chi Sigma p. m., recordings. 
smoker, at the house. EARL E, HARPER 

2:30-4:30 p. m. Alpha Chi Dlrecter 
Omega open house. --

2:30-5:30 p. m. Quadranglc open MEDICAL APTITUDE TESTS 
house, Quadrangle lounge. The examinatlon service of the 

3-5 p. m. Law Commons tea Stute University of Iowa will ad 
dance. __ minister the medical aptitude tes 

ART EXHIBIT 
James Lechay, Stuart Edie, 

Humbert Albrlzio and Mauricio 
Lasansky will exhibit their work 
In Iowa Union through March 3l. 

ART COMMITl'EE 
Union Board 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club will meet Tues

-lay and Thursday of each week 
from 4 to 5:30 and Saturday after
noons from 2 to 4 in the women's 
gymnasium. 

Both men and women are in-
vited to attend. , 

MERILYN MILLER 
President 

NEWl\IAN CLUB MIXER 
There will be a mixer at the 

Catholic Student center this eve
ning following the Lenten devo
tions in St. Thomas More chapel 
at 7:30 p. m. 

TOM O'BRIEN 
Chairman 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club wiU have the 

second of the regular Lenten dis
cussions. "Why Bishops," Sunday, 
March 17 . Supper will be served 
at 6 p.m. lo( 25 cen ls. 

ANN CANEDY 
President 

DENTAL APPLICATIONS 
All applications for admJs:.;ion 

to tbe September, 1946, class of 
tlJe college of dentistry must be 
in the ofLice of the registral' by 
noon Saturday, April 13. Only 
those students who can completc 
the 60 scmester bours required lor 
admission by Sept. 1 should ap
ply. Priority will be gi ven to resi
dents of Iowa. E'or complele lisl 
of regulations {or admission con
sult the registrar 's o:l'I1oe. 

'PAUL J. BLOMMERS 
. Re&'Isu-ar 

UNIV.ERSITY FILM SO{)lETY 
The Uni\lersity Film society will 

present the French !lim, "The 
Blood of ,the Poet," at 4:15 p. m. 
and 8 p.m. Friday, Mar. 22, in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

ALDEN F. MEOREW 
Al8lstant ProfetlllOr 

ROOBR W1LL1IlMS 
RLLOWSIUP 

Dean Allin W. Dakin, assislant 

of the Association of American 
Medical colleges at 3:10 p. m. on 
March 26, 1946, in room 107. Uni 
versi ty hall. Til is test is now on 
of normal requiremcnt~ for ad 
mission to a medical school. It i 
extremely important for those w 
expect to enter a medical schoo 
in 1946 to take the test at thi 
time if they have no~ already take 
it. 

The test will require approxl 
mately two hours. A fee of fiv 
dollars must be paid before noo 
March 26. Arrangement for pay 
ment of this fee may be made a 
the university examination ser 
vice, room 114, University hall. 
The receipt for the fee should be 
retained as it will be required 
for admission to the examination. 

ROBERT L. UEL 
A.!Jslstant D1reclor 

University Examination Servlee 

WESTMJN TER FELLOWSmr 
Westminster fellowship vespers 

will be Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
at the Presbyterian church. Prof. 
Jack Johnson will speak on "Rus 
sian Anecdotes." A supper and 
social hour will follow the ves 
pel's. 

MARTHA BURNEY 
Preside.t 

PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS 
Friday Fun will be in lhe form . 

of a potluck supper at 5:80 p.rn. 
at the Presbyterian church. All 
Presbyterian students and thei 
friends afe invited to attend. 

MARTItA BURNEY 
Presldea& 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
SERVICES 

Pro!. Morris Kertzer will speak 
on "Did Germany Win the War?' 
a t services to be held in the Com 
munily building lhis evening a 
7:45. 

JULIUS SPIVACK 
Pr_ctell& 

BOTANY SEMINAR 
Botany eminar will meet MOIl 

day Ilt 4 p. m. in room 420 of the 
pharmacy-botany buildlr1g. Pro
fessor Carlton Condit ol the aeol 
ogy department will speak 011 
"The Tertiary Flora of the UnIted 
States." 

MAROARET T1MNIOK 
ecre~1 

to President Hancher, will speak __ __ 
on "The Effects of the Recent PIIlLOSOPIIY CLUB 
Changes in the Homeland 01 Our The Philosophy club will meet 

1n completing studies of all col- 'owa Edl~" tonla'ht ., 7 
leges of the university, thorough o·.lock when Ward Barnes, 1Id1-
research was inVolved in {he pre- tor' of the Eagle Orove Eacle, 
para lion of the monographs. Other wUl be honored, a recoJ'ded talk 
topics treated are musical activ- by Gov. Roberi D. Blue, a native 
ity, literary societies, !lome eco- of Ealle Orove, wUl be broad
nomics, coedUcation, the exten- calt. Mr. Barnft will appear In 
sion division, language and lItera- penon. Also on the WSUI pro
ture, the alumni association, mili- ...,.m will be Shirlee De For
tary training through 1917, I'jldio relit. DoroUly Klein and Prof. 
station WSUI. physical education ~~ !Sames all of Eacle Qrove. 
for men and women, the libraries, On "Views and lnterviews" at 
physical growth of the university, 12145 today, Don Bachman, E4 oE 
boards of lrustees, regents and M~llley, will be interviewed by 

Religion" at the Roger WllllamS ! Monday evening at 8 o'clock ill 
Nl!TWOIIK BIGBLIOHTII fellowship vesper Sunday at 6 room E304, East hall. 8 p. Dl. 0:30 p. Dl. 

education, LOlJi&e Hilfman of the WSUI staff. 
Promlaent Men Do'1i is chairman ol the Mecca Ball 

An important part of the hls- ani:! will discuss the various coior· 
tOl;ical work is the series of eight.. full aCtivities of the past few weeks 
"Professional Memoirs" about catrled on by the school of engi
men prominent from 25 to 50 netrjnB· He Will explain the tra
years during the university's exis- dltlohal search for the 50-pound 
tence. ' Blrrney stone, the beard contest, 

Essays included in this seriel th, Mecca Smoker and give last
arc "Yesterday at Iowa-An mi!~ute news on the dance. 
Autobiography," by G. T. w. ,Two of Broadway'S mo~t prom
Patrick; "Charles Bundy WlIson," islhg young stars" Mitzi Green anet 
by Mrs. Nellie Aurner; "Samuel I Lahoy Brooks, Will star on Mu
Calvin," by Esther KIIPlan; I tual's new weekly musical comedy 
"Thomas Huston Macbritle I, b~ sefes enUtled "Passport to Ro
Mary Conklin. Phillip Ma~bri~e ~nce" tonllht at 7 over Mutual. 
and Walter Myers. . 1'1 .. --

"Amos N, Currler ... ~Ilfi If I r:DO'Mo~~~y~h!:rQ .... ·u . 

WMT J . Kirkwood WMT Denny Kaye p. m. Note ·the change of time. A MARY 0088 
WHO Melody WHO H'wod Th. b ff t uppe ill be d t 7 "'- ._-KUL P. of Bands KXEL Am. Sparta u e s r w serve a ! ..... cre_r 

6:1~ , . m. II p. •• ,p. m. __ 
WMT J . Smith WMT News. Orant 
WHO World News WHO Supper Club 
RhL H. R. Orolll KXEL H. n. 0 ...... 

6:80 p. m. ..: 15 p, • • 
WMT Ginny Simms WMT Ne ... , Lewt. 
WHO M. L, Nelson WHO News 
KXEL Old 'Vou Kn. 

.:43 ,. m. .t,1O p .... 
WHO Kallenbom> WMT 8ymphonetlo 
KXEL Marquis (:h . WHO Top Thla? 
WMT M. Childs lOlBL Mel. 01 Mal. 

, p. m. 11 p. Dl. 
WMT Aldrich !'11m. wm Newl 
WHO Melody H'.y. WHO Spart., Item 
KXEL Woody Her. KXJ!L ,New. 

"M p. Dl. illiG p . ... 
WMT Kate 8m1th WMT So 8t'y Poe' 
WHO DuUy's T.v. WHO Timely ~I08 
KX&L Your FBI KXEL Rev. Plelocb 

'" In. 11,81\ ,. Dl. 
Wt.$T Ptys to be Ie, WMT Off Record 
WHO Peo. Are !'un. WHO , N_I, L'har\ 
KX!L A. Young 

8:1/8 p. m. lI,.S p, ... 
WlofT Websters WHO Mllllc; New. 
WltO Waltz Time KXJ!L Dance Orch, 
KXBL IIheriff U a, 

• p. D1. WMT !'Je .. N~. 
WM'I' Durante-M. WHO Mid. Rhythm 
~ ~"'try _TIl. KJUL. IIIan ,OU . 

V ALORIE DIERKS 
8eere"-...,. 

..'ROGER WILLIAMS! 
FILLOWSHIP 

"Going lo Dublin" is the theme 
of the party tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. at the Roge[ Williams house, 
230 N. Clinton street. 

VALORIE ·DIIBK8 
Seere..", 

LlBBRAL ARTS SENIORS 
There will be a meeting 01 tho 

. nominating COll'lntittee ' tor IIeJ110r 
Ilberal arts oHicers today at 5 
p. m. in conference room 2, Iowa 
Union. 

KAY KILL_ 
e ....... 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
"Nlelzsche: The Comprellellilv 

Vitalist" will be di cusaed 1>1 
HlUlh Maxson at the FIr'e~lde ~Iub 
at 7 p. m. SU(lday. Precedlna will 
be a 8UPI)1!r at 6 p. m. [Or the club. 
Non-affiliated s~udenls arc invited 
to meet In the FJI' 'ide room 01 
the Unllarian church. 

H, MAXSON 
ConwiUle 

Vt.:'1'ERAN8 FAMlLIK8 
V tentns' families may steUfe 

the servlc s of volunteers f 
evening CQI'C of children du. 
weekends In Mlln'h and April 
telephoning Mrs, Paui Dull 
11706 between 9 a.m. and 10:. 

(See BULLETIN, Pap 0): 

• 
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Suits Totaling $40,437 
ed in, District (ourt Actions 

Car Accident Injuries 
I R.lponsible for Suitl 
, Entered by 3 Partiel 

MECCA BALL TICKETS 

law suits asking n totol or 
damages were filed in dis

Three hundred tickets for 
the Mecca Ball in Iowa Union 
wmofl'ow night are available 
to students outside the college 
of engineering, according to 
Don Bachman, E4 of Manly. yesterday. 

sepal'ate petitions, Mr. 
TJckets May be. purchased at 

the engineering library. 
D. T, Broers seek a total 

damages lrom the !-----------
Collier Publishing com
injuries they claim were 

C. of C. Secretary 
Arrives Here Today 

when a car driven by 
and employee of the 

collided with one driven 

the other suit, Etta Tuttle 
damages of $10,375 which s~e 
were the result of an accident 

when em' driven by 
and Puul Couller 

on Oct. 2, 1945. 
petition states he sur

a brain concussion, a frae
knee cap, severed muscles, 

and nerves and other in
the seident which oc 

218 north or Schuey
Jan. 23, 1946, on highway 

north of Shueyville. His suit 
$14,687 stutes he is permun

injured and is confined to 
unable to work. 

charges Rush operated his 
IllonnOlll:lf in a negligent mllnner. 

Broers ciaims she 
a double fracture of the 
and wl'ist, a fractured 

hip and other injuries in the 
accident. She seeks judg
o! $15,375 for pain and an-
suffered and claims her 
has been permanently a f

and impaired. 
AttDrne'VS Cor the Broers are 

Cahill and W. H. Bart-

third petition, filed by Etta 
sta tes she recei ved a SkUll 

brain concussion, a frac
jaw and cheekbone and 
injuries in the accident. Her 

~it lor judgment of $10,375 
dliJns' the accident was the result 

Coulter's negligence in operat
his car. 

The plaintiff's attorney is Will 
Hayek. 

Officers Elected 
2 Church Groups 
White Shrine of Jerusalem, 

.. ~.hletlem chapter 8, and the 
Circle of the Presbyterian 
elected officers Wednesday 

Viola Lons will be worthy 
priestess of the White Shrine 

the coming year. Other ofti-
elected were Mrs. Irving 

watchman of shepherds; 
Schuchardt, noble 

Mrs. Beth Johnston, 
chaplain; Mrs. Mildred 
worthy shepherdess; Mrs. 

Kendall, worthy guide; 
Goodrell, worthy scribe, 

Margarete Martin, 
rer. Installation of 

will be held April 15 
temple. 

president of the Jones 
was Mrs. Fred Roberson. 
o!l1cers are Mrs. Stephen 

vice-president; Mrs. B. 
Gegenheimer, s cretnry, and 
Roy Beseley, treasurer. 

Potluck Today 
A potluck supper will take the 

of the annual F'riday Fun 
at the Presbyterian 

Robert L. Gag e, newly-ap
pointed secretary of the Iowa City 
Chamber of ComMerce, will orrive 
here trom Green Bay, Wis., for [l 

four-doy visit. Atty. D. C, Nolan, 
president, will meet him at the 
stlltion. 

Goge will attend the weekly 
board of directors' luncheon meet
ing tomorrow noon (It Hotel Jef
ferson. 

Singer Sewing 
Store Opens 

The Singer Sewing Machine 
company will officially open its 
new Iowa City store today, Mana
ger Sam Ware hus announced. 
The store will occupy the ground 
and' second floors of the building 
at 125 S. Dubuque street. 

Carrying a complete line of Sin
ger equipment, sewirtg materials 
and some electrical appliances, the 
store will be open regularly from 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. 

Four night sewing classes will 
begin next week, Ware said. 
They will be held Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on the second 
floor. Six sewing machines have 
been installed for pupils, and an 
instructor will supervise the train
ing. 

Wednesdays will be open sew
ing days for women to come for 
personal supervision and answer
ing of sewing problems. Satur
days have been set aside for teen
agers' instruction. 

Four women and an assistant 
manager have already been em
ployed. Ware said that a schedule 
tor day and night teachers has 
been planned, and that he expects 
to open about 15 sewing classes 
in the near future. He said that 
anyone may apply for admission 
to the classes. 

This is the first Singer store 
Iowa City has had since Dec. 31, 
1942, when Ware, manager of that 
store also, was called into the 
army. 

ay. The supper will 
at 5:30 p. m. in the so
of the church. Each one 
is asked to bring tood Increrlib e 

State University 
Of Iowa 

TURDAY, March 16 
4:00·5:30 p. m. 

II ~~~ 
, DIAL 

StAtION .aa IAlnaN toWA 

. Captivator 
Wre athe yours e lf In this 
wholly captivating fragrance. 
Dry perfume Is the fadeless 
fra grance-the pe rfume that 
ine:red lbly reae:h e s ils full 
flower as It d ing. to wa rm, 
glawlng skin. U. e this gos· 
samer powder the same a. 
liquid pe rfume. Pat its sil ky 
smoathne .. be hind you r ear , 
on arms, neck, shoulder •• It 
will keep you de lectable 
beyond reckoning I 

She .K~lt.ing ,cent, 
... Nigh •• r O.hght 
•. FI.uII d'Amour •• 
el .. . C. rn , t lon .. 
J.d ... S. nd.lwood 
I nd ViolM.le, p,iced 
., $1.25. 

, 
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Prof. G. R'. Davies I Three Iowa City Church Gr,oups 10 Feature Denial (~olleae 
To Address Woma n's 

Club Meeting Today Educational Programs Sunday for Young (h R I 
ve~;~~' c~~~·er~=V~:~a~.~~~t U:ii~ Services next Sunday eVeningrtates" at the Young Adult Forum anges u es 
discuss "Planning and Planners" at three Iowa City churches will meeting at 5 p. m. at the Wesley 
at the general meeting of the Iowa feature educational programs for I Foundation Annex. Supper will 
City Woman's club this afternoon young people. be served, followed by a social 
at 2:30 in the clubrooms of the Prof. Jack Johnson of the po- hour in the new recreation rooms. 
Community building. litical science department will Hosts and hostesses will be 

Professor Davies will present speak on "Russian Anecdotes" at Charles and Doris Hamilton and 

60 Semester Hours 
Needed; Applications 
To Be in by April 13 

the practical -and theoretical view- 4:30 p. m. at the Presbyterian Verle and Bob Whitely. 
points of planners of the past, church. Delnna Lou Eubank, AS High school students will present Changes in regulations for od
Modern and ancient economic de- of Omaha, Neb .• will playa violin musical noV'elty numbers at 8 m.ittance to the SePtember, 1946, 
velopments and the growth of solo. The student worship lead- p. m. at the Congregational 
business in England will be in- el' will be WendeH Pollock, Al of church. Carolyn Covert and Su
cluded in his address. Iowa City. After vespers there zanne Funk will be in charge ot 

will be a supper and social hour the program. Regular classes will 
with Dell Jackson, A2 of Mechan- meet at 7:30 p. m. LUllsn Parizek 
icsville, supper chairman. will playa violin solo during wor

Prof. Waltel' Daykin of the col- ship service which will be planned 
lege of commerce will discuss by Betty Meumann and Francis 
"Labor Problems in the United Spencer. 

class oC the college of dentistry. 
arranged because of the large 
number of candidates, have been 
announced by Registrar Paul E. 
Blommers. 

All applications tor admission 
must be Wed in the otrice of the 
registrar by noon, April 13. Only 

Fraternity Theft 
$153 in Cash Talcen 

Yesterday 

Cash amounting to $153 was 
stolen Crom the Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity house, 303 Ellis street, 
between 2 a. m. and 6:30 a. m. 
yesterday. 

The money was taken from bill
folds that were lying Inunoccu
pled rooms. Watches lying next to 
the billfolds were untouched. 
Amounts taken ranged (rom 6 to 
$59. No clue exists as to the i<lent
ity of the thiel. 

Gamma Phi Alumnae 
To Honor Secretary 

PAGE THREE 

Fifteen Lease , 

Trailer Unils 
Fifteen leases ha\'e been si&ned 

for trailer units in Hawkeye Vil
lage, university trailer camp, by 
married university students, Dean 
C. Woody Thompson 01 the oIfice 
of student aUairs said yesterday. 

Dean Thompson said 20 trailer, 
had been offered to married stu
d n15 and that the re;t of the 
leases would probably be signed 
today. A total of 28 trailers in the 
camp are ready for occupancy. U 
was report d that five more 
leases were sent to applicants late 
yesterday. Summer Term 

Starts June 12 Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz. 
Receives Mountaineet 
.color Picture Award 

Party 
Line 

students who can complete 60 se- Evelyn Gooding, traveling sec
mester hours required for admis- retary of Gamma Phi Beta soror
sion my Sept. 1 should apply. ity, wJII be guest of honor of the 

Three of the 28 trailers lack 
pieces of furniture .and will prob
ably not be ready until n xl w k, 
Dean Thompson said. 

Six Colleges to Offer 
Work, Four Operate. 
On Continuous Basis 

The 47th univer~ity summer es- Eight ribbons and 17 honorable 
sian scheduled to open June 12 mentions were awarded last night 
for 'an eight week term ending to photographers competing in the 
Aug. 7, is returning to its prewar I Iowa Mountaineers fourth koda
pattern with six colleges offering chrome salon, 
summer work. Four olhers will Of the 25 awards, one ribbon 
operate on a continuous program. 

In addition, a special four-week 
session for returned veterans is 
scheduled from Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, 
and the independent study unit for 
gradua te students is listed for Aug. 
8-28. 

The colleges of commerce, lib
eral arts, education, engineel'ing 
and the graduate college will oUer 
the eight-week term. The law col
lege will have lwo terms, the first 
from June 10 to July 17 and the 
second from July 18 to Aug. 24. 

No new students will be ad
mitted to the continuous program 
in the medical and dental colleges, 
New students will not be admitted 
to the college of pharmacy, Qut 
basic instruction in such subjects 
as communication skills and phys
Ics will be available. A new fresh
man class in the nursing school 
will start in September. 

After absences because of the 
war, several special events are 
back on the summer program. 
They include the four-week Black 
Hills field course of the geology 
department and the 10-week per
iod of instruction and research by 
the zoology department at Lake
side laboratory. 

and four honorable mentions went 
to Iowa City photographers. The 
prize winning color transparencies 
were shown aiong with slides se
lected from more than 300 entries. 

Iowa City ribbo\l winner was 
Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz of the elec
trical engineering department for 
his scene of "Grand Canyon.'~ 
Honorable mentions went to Sgt. 
Charles Kent, Elizab th Young
quist and S. B. Barker, all of [owa 
City. I' 

The prize winners will be shown 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the chem
istry auditorium during the second 
showing of the sa lon, along with 
other selections from the entries. 

Mr., Mrs. E. Wilson 
Give Farewell Din ner 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson, 231 
Golfview avenue, entertained at a 
farewell dinner Wednesday eve
ning honoring Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Barton who will leave today 
for Salt Lake City, Utah, where 
Mr. Barton will be an assistan t 
professor in the modern language 
department at the University of 
Utah. For the past five years he 
has been an instructor in the Ro-

Prof Bodine to Ta lk ' mance.lan?uages department at 
• . the universIty. 
At Masonic Luncheon Courtesies during the past week 

A talk on the "lowa Lakeside 
Laboratory" by Prof. J. H. Bodine, 
head of the zoology department at 
the university, will highligbt the 
Masonic Service cLub luncheon set 
for noon today in the dining room 
of tbe Masonic temple. Professor 
Bodine will illustrate his talk with 
a mm supplied by the Depart
ment of Visual Instruction at the 
university. 

'W-omen's) --
Blou_ses; 

2,9-S 
M'eef Sp ring'h illw'aj' in I I 
beautiful Dew u . y 0 nl. 
blouM! Feminine rulled 
charmer. :-: • colorful pe¥.' 
liltlypea ~ multicolor~ 
dWed lheen and othen 
jUll.u _engaginll_32.SS.; 

honoring the Bartons have been 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Bar
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones and 
Prof. and Mrs. E. K. Mapes. I 
pm DELTA KAPPA JlIEETING 1 

members of Phi Delta Kappa; 
honorary and professional educa
tional fraternity, will meet today 
at 4 p. m. in the fraternity lounge 
in East hall. 

Priority will be shown to Iowa Gamma Phi Bel.a alumnae tonight 
residents. [ r more residents apply at 8 o'clock in the home of Bev- Grove Addresses Group 
than can be admitted, liberal arts erly Negles, 701 E. College street. Prof. C. S. Grove Jr, head or 
preparation and s c hoi a s tic the chemical .ngan erinlr depart-
achievement will be considered in nLES NAVAL DISCUARGE ment, spoke t the Chemi ts' 

* * * 
selection, Blommers said. Frances A. Piechota, 429 Iowa forum in Keokuk Wednesday. 

It places are available tor non- avenue, tiled hi s navy tllscharge His topic was "Synthetic Fibers." 
residents, consideration will be yesterday in the oICice oC the A dinner honoring Professor Del ta Sl~ Delta dental irater-

nity will entertain at a semi-tor
mal dJnner dance at 7 o'clock to
morrow night in the Rose room of 
the Jefferson hotel. Dr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Herrick and Dr. and Mrs. C. 
Fenner or Cedar Rapids will serve 
as chaperones. 

given to those whose fathers are Johnson county recorder. Grove preceded the meeting. 

alumni of the dental college and I~~~::::~:::::::~::::::::=I 

Law Commons men's dormitory 
will hold a tea dance in the main 
lounge Sunday from 3 p. m. to 5 
p. m. The committee in charge of 
arrangements j n c 1 u des Ray 
Clough, LI of Mason City; Charle$ 
Bocken, Ll of Harlan, and Jqmes 
Charlton, A4 of Des Moines. 

Quadranr le men's dormitory 
will entertain at an open house 
from 3:90 p, m. to 5:30 p. m. Sun
day in the main lounge. William 
Day and B. R. Carter are in 
charge. 

" 

Sirma: Chl Craternity actives will 
entertain Ilt a record party at 8 
o'clock tonight in the ' chapter 
house honoring new initiates. Re
freshmen ts will be served. . 

• • 
I 

Bill Meardon to Play I 
At Fraternity Dance 

• • Members of Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity will entertain at their 
annual spring formal dinner dance 
at 7 o'clock tonight in the River 
room of [owa Union. BiB Meardon 
and his band will provide music 
for the affair. 

Preceding the part,y, members 
and their guests witl meet. at the 
Mayflower. 

to those who are taking or have 
taken their pre-dentol work at the 
university. 

All applicants for admlssion 
must take a qualifying examina
tion, deWls of which will be an
nounced later. Results of the test 
will be considered in selecting stu
dents. 

Blommers soid that all those 
who applied Cor admission to the 
college could not be adequately 
taught with eXisting facilities. It 
appears certain thot there will be 
few places for non-resident appli
cants, he added. 

TWO CABS DAMAGED 
A car driven by Cyril Leeney 

of Rock Island, 111., received $50 
damage at 3:50 p.m. yesterday 
when it collided with a cab driven 
by Robert Myers, 2 1 0~2 S. CLin-1 
ton street, on Muscatine avenue. 
Damage to the cab wos estimated 
at $50. 

'Curly Says 
"Phone 4191 

If You've 
LO$tlt" 

The 
DaU, Iowan 
CltUl8lfled 1)epl 

IISur., I'v. mad. 
.. 41,000,000 

tel.phone • 

• .. but what else do I make?" 
"I do make good telephones and I'm proud of every one 

of them. c 
" But your Be:1I Telephone would be completely silent 

without the Dfblr thi ngs I produce to go with it. 

" Wire for insWlce • .. miles . nd miles and miles of i t. 
Aaes of reels of cable . .. thousands of intricate switchboard. 
, .. delicate electronic apparatUJ to imp rove: your loog dil
rance calls. Aod that's only the beginning . , • 

"That's JUJt my "",nll/amtri"g funaioo for the BeUSystem. 
(J've been at it since 1882.) l'mpllr(hllm for the Bell tele· 
phone companies, roo. 1 tiistriilllll equipment IOd supplies 
[0 them throughout the nation. I even ;111l1li1 ceoual office 
equipment. 

" I've helped to make our nation 's Iflephone service the 
betl in tbe world and tbe most economical. 

"My name ? Ilemember it • • • 

"It', Western Electricl " .-

'J¥ts"ern :Electric, 

Serve a Delicious Dinner 
01 Plump Tender Chicken 

¥ 
Gov't . In pected Be dy-For-Thl'-Pln 
E,'lscera~ 

FRYING CHICKENS lb. 58c 
Finest Quality Ready·Cut. Frylnr Chicken 

LEGS OR BREASTS lb. 78c 
Flu L Quality Ready. ul. Frylnr Mcken 

WINGS lb. 37 c 
• 

Frozen Rosefish Fillets lb. 33c ~ 
Frozen H&D Whiting 2lbs. for 39cfr.~-.1 

I --~ ~I II Halibut Steaks . lb. 45c V ~~:T! 
Extra Standard 

Fresh Oysters 
Fresh Catfish 

lb. 65c 
lb. 65c 

Also ee Our eJection or Fresh allil old teats! 

Texas 96 Grapefruit 10 for 1Sc 
Calif. 48 Head Lettuce Hd: 14c 
Size 12 Cauliflower Hd. 2Sc 
Select Seed Cobblers 96tb. bag $3.39 
CERTIFIED SG LlJ. BAG 

Seed Triumphs $3.79 
3 lb. pkg. 63c 
Pkg. of 9 21c 

Dexo Shortening 
Hot Cross Buns 
Burry's Crax 12 oz. pkg. 14c 
National Grahams 1 lb. Pkg. 20c 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat 12 oz. Pkg. llc 
Bokar Famous Coffee . 3 lb. Bag 75c 
Fresh Country ,Eggs Doz. Ctn. 35c 
Sunnyfield Butter lb. 53t 

MR. FARMER: Brlnr us your err_We pay h1rhesi prices. 

Fre.h, Tender Whole Kernel Golden 

Niblels (orn 12 oz. 2 cans lie 
, z= 

FRESH CHEDDAR CHEESE lb. 35c 
ANN PAGE MACARONI 3 lb. Pkg. 29c 
White House Evap. Milk 4 tall cans 34t 
Clapp's Strained Foods 41 oz. can 7c 
SOILAX CLEANSER 24 oz. Pkg. 23c 
A & P Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can 25c 
Help Prevent Soap Shortages-Turn in Used Fatl! 

8 1rM &0 Umli QuanUUes Reserved 

A & P SUPER MARKETS 
o .. -,~ an d O~ .. "rl tr the GHf ... r A TLA"TIC & PACIFIC TEA CO 

$OUR,E . OF ~UPPLY ' FOR THE IELL SYSTEM ' _~~~ ... _~ .. ~~~~~~ 
" 



Hawklet.5 'r ackle Ottu'mwc' IOflifJht 'TheDai~~wan ' 

Coon Rapids Rhode Island Upsets L S ' P, 0 R· T ,. ~B~lJdog f,~, 
Lasl Hurdle 
for Locals 

Games Tonl,hl 
7:30 (B) Preston vs. Springville 
8:45 (A) Iowa City vs. Ottumwa 

Games Tomorrow Nlrht 
7:30 (B) Iowa City (St. Mary's) 

VS. Crawfordsville 
8:45 (A) Clinton vs. Cedar Rap

ids (Franklin) 

Grapefruit League 

Cards face Probfem 
• 

Too Many Stars 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)

The question of what to do with I 

Lou Klein arose in the St. Louis 
Cardinals' cam p yesterday as 
Mart,. Marien prepared to take 
over as "Mr. Shortstop." Klein, 
who has been a standout while 
filling in at shDrt, is a player Man
ager Eddie Dyer would like to 
have in there somewhere. But so 
too, is Red Schoendienst, or Erv 
Dusak, or Joffre Cross, or Emil 

It's been over 20 years since Verbah, not to mention holdout 
City high last had al basketbal George Kurowski, i! and when he 
team in the state prep {lnals, not signs. 
since 1919 according to high 
school officials, but Coach Gil 
Wilson's present edition of the 
Little Hawks hope to remedy this 
situation tonight as they turn frem 

. their giant killing role against 
high powered Davenport to tangle 
with Ottumwa's favored guintet 
in the sub-state fina ls. 

Sewell Lists PI&claers 

Pitt's New Grid Mentor 
. Bowling Green 82.19, PAGE FOUR FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1946 

fdge Yarmouth In Invitational Meet 14 Trackmen Leaye lor (hi"g 
Sexlet, 48·44 

DES MOINES (AP) - Coon 
Rapids swept into the semifinal 
round of the girls' state high 
school basketball tournament with 
a hard-fought 48 to 4.4 victory 
over Yarmouth last night. 

The title favorites apparently 
held a safe lead of 41 to 29 at the 
threlj-quarters mark but Yar

I mouth struck back with a fierce 
rally that almost caught the Car
roll county team. 

Beulah Mowrey and Oolleen 
Davis led Coon Rapids to its 
twenty-sixth straight triumph 
with 19 and 16 points, respec
tively. Darlene Hollingsworth 
made 18 points fol' Yarmouth, one 
more than Blanche Garrels. 

It was Yarmouth's first loss in 
23 games. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Jack AL- Iowa's trackmen leave (or Chi- Tdash, and the mile relay. T 
len's five points in the overtime cago this morning determined to Hoosiers are given the edge In ! 
period ailer Ernie Calverley had make Ii better showing than they 2 mile run, high hurdles, p< 
tied the score at 74-all in the did in the Indoor conference meet vault, high jump, and shot PI 

last week . The Hawks tangle with The half and mile runs are Cl, 
final minute of regulation play, Indlana and Chicago in a tri- sidered toss-ups. 
gave the Rhode Island Rams a angular meet in the Maroon's Some of the best marks to ci 
record-breaking 82-79 upset vic- Oeldhouse. Coach George Bres- registered by the Hawk tr' 
tory over Bowling Green of Ohio nahan is taking fourteen men on sters are in the broad jump w 

the trip. Ike Johnson has made 22 f( ~, ! 
la.t night in the first game of the If past performances mean inches, in the 440 yard dash 
national invitati.on basketball anything Iowa . should have the J Wil~(," !L'med in a time of 
tournamcnt at Madison Square advantage in the quarter mile, seconds, - and Dan Sheehan 
Garden. low hurdles, broad jump, 60 yard cl"area 6 leet in the high j 

With Leland Byrd dropping in Those making the trip 
28 points, West Virginia's Moun- Doyle I d Harold Eak.es, 880 and mile r 
taineers made a 22-point lead Re ease Paul Fagerlind and Keith (. 
stand up last night as they de- From Hospital hardt, shot put; Eric Wilson I 

Ieated St. John's University of ____ John Hunter, 440 and mile 
Brooklyn 70-58. in the second I CLEVELAND (AP) _ Jimmy lay; Nelson Smith , 880; Dan SJ I 

game oI the open~ng . do~bleheader I Doyle, ranking welterweight I'rom han, high jump and broad ju . ' 
of the nahonal II1vltatLonal bas- Los Angeles who was technically Ike Johnson, high and low 111 
ketball tournament before a rec- knocked out Monday night by dIes and broad jump; Dick Wa~ 
ord Madison Square Garden Artie Levine of Brooklyn, was re- inglon and Otis Finney, 60 ya 
crowd of 18,448. leased from Charity hospital yes- dash and mile relay; Bern 

I 

-
10.1' 2 

105 
I eDru 

70. I 
II cen! 
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• roO. 

'Il -Fi, 
Mir. 
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Or 

This last hurdle to a berth 
among next week's "sweet six
teen" finalists, is scheduled {or 
8:45 tonight in the fieldhouse and 
will be preceded by a 7 :30 cla.>s 
B championship match between 
Springville and Preston, a pair of 
fast breaking quintets who prom
ise to turn loose all kinds of fire 
works before their battle is over. 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)-Mana
ger Luke Sewell let it be known 
yestel'day that his pitching staff 
carries tbe St. Louis Browns' chief 
hopes in the 1946 pennant race. Of 
the 23 moundsmen in training 
camp, he listed the most likely 
starters as southpaw AI Ho.lllngs
worth and righthanders Denny 
Galehouse, Beb Muncrief, Jack 
Kramer, Nelson Potter, Steve Sun
dra and Tex Shirley. WES FESLER, (rICht) Pitt's new football coach, huddles with ~ss1s. 

tant Charles (Doc) Hartwi" over a proeram of the lean years and 
hopes his tenure will brlnl the PaDthers a h1cher diet of victories. 
(AP Wirephoto) 

Girls Results 
Steamboat Rock 55, Exira 43 
Gutherie Center 42, Clutier 30 
New Providence 32, Lakota 29 
Coon Rapids 48, Yarmouth 44 

N"IB SCORES 
Indiana State Teachers 55 , South Da

kot.a Wesleyan 34 

Lewis, mile lind 2 mile runs; W 
terday. ter Thorpe, pole vault; Jim So :===~ 

His handLers said he would go mel'S, relay, and Gene Free) 

Sbea. Rejoins Yanks Loyola (New Orlean.) 54. Drury 43 
George Peppcrdlne 46. Eastern Wash

lnaton 411 

to a camp in the Adirondacks to high and low hurdles. 
prepare for a return to the ring 
in June. 

Reallzlne that his quintet will 
be underdogs araln tonl&'ht as 
they meet the Little Six con
ference title holders, Coach Wil
son sent his carers back to the 
court yesterday afternoon t or an 
Intensilled shoolln.. drill , hop
InG' to retain the LlUle Hawks' 

ST. PETEts.aURG, Fla. (AP)
Rookie ' pitcher Frank Shea re
joined the New York Yankees yes
terday after having been left in 
Panama where he underwent an 
appendectomy Feb. 21. Doctors 
warned him not to try any violent 
exercise t0til May'. Rain bro\lght 
about tM cancellation of exHibi
tions with Cleveland and Cincin
nati. 

Clinton Crushes CharitOR; Fronklin 
. ~~--~--~~--~~- ~-~----~-~------.---------------------------------. 

• ' Bob Quinn Propose W,ns To Cure Blind Ump 
With Spectacles 

sharp-shooUn .. edJe that led to Scnators Win 3td 
Rive, Kings' 
S,moolh Play 
rips Chariton' 

Weak Catching Spot McNeill Heads Pittsburgh's Chances Ames Moves, , 
On Redbirds Squad . , . .Of League Pennant t 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
CLEARWATER, 11a. (AP

the risk of being cut dead by 
next umpire we meet, we r 
constrained to report that 
Quinn, the elder, has launched 
vigorous campaign to . put a g 
pall' of spectacles on every arbi 

Davenport's downf~II, HAVANA (AP)-~he Washing-
The starling five of Bob Krall, [ton Senators made It three 10 a 

Jim Van Deusen, Jim Sangster row over th~ Cuban all-stars yes
and Sonny Dean added a lengthy ~erday bY .~I~nlng a 4 to S victory 

Dyer's Chief Woriy Ne, ~dyanc~ . Depend on PitchiD9 Elkader Upsel 
sessi at the free throw line as 10 an exhlbltien baseball game. 

. on . 1 The CUballll put on 8. nlnth- By JACK HAND NEW YORK, N. Y. (AP)-Sin-
WJ1~on. POlDts out their fa lure to tnnlne rally to IOOre two runs on 
capJtallze on the gilt tosses Wed- a sln, le and two doubles, but 
nes~ay night.. . with the tybll' run on second 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) gles play in the national indoor 
""':Catching appears to be Mana- tennis championships devoped 
gel' Eddie Dyer's chief problem into Inter-American competition 
today as he sifts a glittering col- yesterday when Billy Talbert and 
lection of infield, outfield and Don McNeill, top-rated domestic 
pitching candidates with a weather stars, m~ved into the semi-finals 
eye out for a rcceiver of pennant along with Pancho Segura of 
calibre. Ecuador and Alejo Russell of 

-
BIg Gene Hettnck, 6 It: 3 !D. pitcher Borer Wollf rot Cuban 

freshman center, also came ID for outfielder Alejandro Crel;po on 
a lot of attention in the drilll with an infield pop fly to end the 
Wilson promising him a lot more ,ame. 
aclion against Ottumwa's man-to-

River Ki ngs Roll 
Clinton (n) 1 Charlton (ai) 

1,Itpl " 1,IIpl 
Burridge. I 5 3 I Sapp. [ .... J 0 Z 
Pieper. [ .. . 6 I 3 Larsen. t ... 1 S 5 

man defense than he saw against 
the tight Davenport zone. 

GLants 8, Bra.ves 3 

Hettrick, a Little Hawk starter 
for the last part of the season and 
during their two district tourney 
wins, spent most of his time on 
the bench as Wilson's quintet 
topped the Imps, with Jim Van 
Deusen shifting from the front 
court back to his old pivot spot to 
give City high more experience I 
inside the Davenport zone. 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Two big 
innings, the fitth and seventh, 
gave tbe New York Giants seven 
runs and an 8-~ victory over the 
Boston Braves in an intra-league 
exhibition game yesterday. 

Doubles by BlIIy Rigney and 
Johnn Mlze broudlt In a run 
for the Giants to the first innlne, 
but 8. hDmer by Buddy Gremps 
tied the scot'e in the second. 

Peterson, c . • 0 4 :;ampson, c . 4 5 3 
Price. g . . 3 J a Patleraon. g 2 0 2 
Lutz. g .... 1 Z 3 ?~r>lenne . g 2 I 2 
Walts. a .. 0 0 I lnder·tion, I 0 2 I 
Nelf. I .... 0 2 0 Oavl •. t .... 0 0 0 
Boegel.!. 0 0 0 Owen. g .... 0 0 0 
Vogel. II .. 0 0 01 Becker. t ... 0 0 0 

Total. . .... iii "9 iG rot.l. .. .... iU Ii iG 
Quarters: 

Clinton ............... , ..... 9 21 37 47 
Chorlton ........ r .... . ........ 4 13 26 31 

When owner Sam Breadon of Argentina. 
the St. Louis Cardinals sold Talbert, of Wilmington, Del., 
Wl\lkel' Cooper to the New York the top-seeded entry, took a five
Giants for $175,000, both he and set match lrim the veteran Sid-

ney Wood of New York, 7-9, 
Dyer thought that Joe Garagiola, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4. 
a standout rookie, would be out of McNeill, shooting fOI' the title 

Franklin Wins the army in time Ior the 1946 he won in 1938, swept past Sid-
season. In fact they thought he ney. Schwartz, national junior FrankU" (43) I Bloomfield (~7) I 

I, tt pI I, It pI would be out before Cooper. indoor titUst from Brooklyn, 6-4, 
Top defensive assignment to

night will be handed to Jimmy 
Sanlster, City hlrh's stellar 
,uard, who will be handed the 
job of stopping Clarence (Zip) 
C I a y von, Ottumwa's dusky 
sharpshooter who drtlJea In 1'7 
pOints as the Bulldors trounced. 
Keokuk In their first round 
came. 

The rest of the Little Hawks 
will also have to be strictly on the 
defensive ball, however, as the 
Bulldogs boast such additional po
tent point makers as Jerry Leng, 
Clayvon's front court running 
mate; centers Jim Hillhouse and 
Verle Burgason, and guards Bob 
Angle and Don Ferguson. 

Ferguson should be specially 
dangerous tOnight. A hard driving 
sharp-shooter and an all-state 
choice last year, he was limited to 
one point by Keokuk and is ex
pected to be out for revenge 
against the Little Hawks. 

AT THE 10' 
OF YOIIII 
DIAl.. 

1540 

,* ~". dk •• r..,· 
l'IIe BI!lH'&R IWhCNI 

PLAIN 
D~ES~ 
SUIJ or 
COAT, 

I DAY 8BB.VICIII 

1 Soutll PubaCJJII It. 

Ph_"" 
DRVIS [LERnERS 

After 8. doable by GrempS In 
the fourth had put the 'Bra-ves in 
the lead, the Giants came back 
In the 10Uowln&' frame to score 
three MlIl$ 011 lout walks plus a 

~~~'IP~' T 1 ~ ~ ~~~~~n! .. f . ~ g g A I tho ugh Garagiola never 6-2, 6-1. Russell' downed John 
Phelan. c.. 4 0 0 A.shmead, c 4 I 3 played in the big leagues and still Ager of Birmingham, Ala., 4-6, 
Cohrs, g •. , I 1 2 ~ .. ancls. II . 2 I 4 remains technically the property 6-2, 6-2, 6-8, 6-2. Pinch. II 00 5 0 3 :ral&, II .... 3 3 I 
HoC!. f •... 2 0 5 <arr. f .... 0 0 I of the Columbus Red Birds, the Russell will meet McNeill to-

I 
double by Blraey. 

Littell, f. .. 0 0 0 , St. Louis farm Unk in the Ameri- rvght and Talbert will play; Se-
- - -I - - - can association, he had an inside gura, who reached the semi-fi-

Phil. Tops A's 
J MIAMI BEACH, Fla . (AP)

The Philadelphia Athletics and 
the Philadelphia PhillJ, cellar ten
ants or the malor leagues last sea
son, met in the first game oI a 
training camp series beforc less 
than 1,000 yesterday, the Ph ils 
winning I to O. 

T.I.I. .. ... n 9 14 rotal, ...... W ~ 9 tra~k for the No 1 J'ob 
Quarters; I ~ .. nals Wednesday. 

Cedar Rapids IFranklln) ... ,13 21 33 43 .RIght now the v-:teran Ken The biggest surprise of the day 
Bloom!leld 00 ... 00 .......... oo ll 22 32 37 O'Dea 100"5 Uke • I.e rellow who 

• HI came in the doubles play, where 
Clinton's River Kings stayed 

undefeated in Iowa oompetition 
this season' by blasting Chariton 
oul of the sub-state tournament 
47-31 in the Iowa field house last 
night. In the other Class A game 
on the schedule Franklin of Ce
dar Rapids outlasted Bloomfield 

will do most of the catchinr In Lad islav Hecht and Phil Hanna 
early spring-. The 33-year-older of New York upset , Talbert and 
from Avon, N. Y., is a. good 

Weak hitting, with neither team 
getting \letter than sjnales marked 
the g<lme throughout. 

spring hitter and extra spry be- Gardnar Mulloy of Miami, Fla., 
tore the hot summer begins. the outdoor champions, 3-6, 6-2, 
Last year he caurht 100 of the 9-7, to. qualify for tonight's semi
l.e&m's games and drove in <l3 finals. 
runs with a .254 average. There they will meet Segura 

Tlrers Need Hiltlng 43-37. 
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)-l'he Clinton's convincing victory 

Two gentlemen bearing the un- and Russell, who eliminated Clif
usual first name of Delbert come ford Sutler and Eugene McCau
next in line. They are Del Rice, !iff oI New York, 7-5, 6~4. 
a holdover from last year ,who 
made a favorable impression on 
several other managers, and Del 
Wilber, who. has been ' in service 
since 1941 when he last played 
with Columbus, Ga., in the class 
B Sally league. Wilber has looked 
good in the spring games. 

Detroit ' Ticers, aamtitediy In showed the fans just why they are 
Deed .r Iota 01 baltlnc practice, state champion threats. They com
had 8.n exhlbUon ,ame washed bined a smooth fast breaking at
out for o.e second consecutive tack with an air tight defense 
day as thejr tUt with tbe Kansas against a geod Chariton club ' to 
City Blues at nearby Lake Wales take an issue that was never in 
was ca.nc;eled yeslerdl.Y. doubt after the fU'st quarter. 

Unable to r;ct going on the big' 
~odJer8 Leavo Florida. fl l.1h '11 Clinton mo'-o superior height in its loss to DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) e "Y.ouse oor ' O"u 

off \0 a iilow start bat ,alned Franklin 01 Cedar Rapids. 
-l'6anager Leo Durooher and his momentum In the _nd quar- Bloomfield presented 8. well 
Brooklyn. ' Dodgers leI! here this t 21 13 I Th balanced team and a.1I of the evening for Savannah, Ga., where ter to pos a - marG' Do e 

Rlv King'" b'~gcs' spurt was first five scored more Ulan fivc today they will engage the Phila- er "&0;' , 
delphia Athletics in a comman'ct in the third: pert~d when- they counters but less than 10. 
performance be for e committee I not.ched 16 counters for a 37- 13loomfiel'ti supportea a 32-29 
members 01 the United Nations or- 26 lead, . . . lead laie in tbe third quarter but 
ganizatlon participating in the All 01 the fIrSt five hIt the scor- Iward Newell Pinch of Franklin at 

1
m 0 net a r y conference ih the ing column wi.th Dean . Peiper that point put on a one man scor
Georgia city. The game was ar- and Dean BUl'ndge leadmg the ing spree. He fired twiCe !tom 

g I'th 13 counters LeRoy far out in the late seconds ' and r.anged by gDvernment of~icials. pac w . 

.Nelson Hits Slump 
aut Still t:OP PIaYter 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)
Byron .Nelson has hit a slump, put 
he's still the "Mr. Big" of golf a1\d 
wlll hold that spot for tbe next 
three or four years, PGA tour
llamenl Manaler Fred Corcoran 
j)rec11cled. . Y~lterd8Y . . 

Peterson got eight. both dropped in, one 9fter the 
Chariton never gave up but gun had sounded. It pushed the 

couldn't match the hcight and the winners into a 33-32 lead at the 
0tfstandlllg floor · .play. of the end of the .quarter and at the 
winners. Sampson led the losers opening of the fourlhr Jitter Rod 
with foul' Jleld goals and five Rust's free toss, Pinch did it 
free tosses for a total of 13 again from way beyopd the free 
po;"~. throw circle. 

,Real thrill of the evening came · From then on BloomfIeld 
in watching the scrappy l:iloom-I couldn't keep up and -could count 
field' quintet fight down to the only five points 'in the ~st quar-
fina l ~arrier. only to succ!lmb to ter. . 

OQl() T.EAMS SUCCESSFUL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
COt,UMBUS, 0 h i 0 - 0 hi 0 ~ • I 

State's five winter sport teams I ENDS TODAY 'DANGEROUS PARTNERS'-'GAY SENORITA' 
won 31 vlC\ories In 44 appear- . 
antes, the Buckeye swimming 
.teaM leading with eight wins. VARSITY 

4 .DAYS 
S 

1, 
tartlng 

SATURDAY 
ODen 1:15' 

-PLUS
'Trouble or Nothlq' 

-Comedy- , 

'Exienuina&or' 
-Cartoon-

J.oyce Meets ~a»ilow 
In G,rde,n Feat~re 

NEW YORK (AP) - Willie 
Joyce-known to bo:xfng match
makers as Johnny-on-thc-spot
makes his ninth Madison Square 
Garden start in a year tonight in 
a ten-rounder against Dan~y Kap
ilow, New York wel~erwelgh t, 

The Gary, Nnd., Negro light
weight goi his reputatloQ among 
matchmakers because he's always 
in condition and readY' to !ill in a 
fight card that may be threatened 
with canceUation. ,This time, the 
original bout was to have been a 
heavyweight · fuss featuring Joe 
Baksi of' Kulpmont, Pa., and Tami 
Mauriello, 'but Joe hurt his elbow 
and Tami refused to take on Jer
sey Joe ' Wolcott, th'i Camden, N. 
J., clo~ter, instfact. . 

I 

$ 

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(AP) - Pittsburgh's Pirates, once 
the terrors of the National league, 
can hardly be rated as impressive 
pennant contenders this season. 

They could win a pennant of 
course, on the theory that noth
ing is impossible but with the ma
terial at hand it seems highly un
likely. From all indications, Mana
ger Frankie Frisch has his work 
cut out for him to steer his crew 
into the first division, let alone 
beUer the fourth place finish of 
last year. . 

The Bucs should come up witt; 
improved pitching, thanks io the 
return of several experienced men 
from the service. The catcbing 
department is well braced and 
from a flock of outfield candidates 
could develop a pretty good com
bination of fly chasers and ball 
clouters. 

The infield olfers Frisch a 
sizeable headache. First base pre
sents no difficulty because Elbie 
Fletcher, out of the navy, appar
ently is geared to pre-war stan
dards. At second, the Pirates' 
head man" is having his troubles. 
He had to suspend Burgess White
head and send htm home for 
breaking training rules. Mean
while, Jimmy Brown, former Car
dinal, has the job. . 

Billy Cox, a corking prospect 
before he donned an army uni
form, looks like the real thing at 
shortstop. Veteran Lee Handley 
is at third, a . spot which may be 
filled by Frank Gustine if and 
when he quits bis holdout rule. 
Gustine, who can step in at short 
o second, also, was a .?80 hitlel' 
last season. 

War time first sackcr Babe 
Dahlgren, good field, weak hit, 
is on hand along with AI! Ander
son, out of the service and hold
over Pete Coscarar~, bolh slated 
for utility infield duties. 

The Qig squad of moundsmen 
offers reliable Nick Strincevich, 
Hi-game winner last year; 
Preacher Roe, and the blooper ball 
specialist, Rip Sewell, along with 
hdldovers Fritr. Ostermuellerl Al 
Gearbeauser, Max .Butcher and 
Ken Gables. -----

Gam .. tonl,hI 
AT AtLANTIC 

A - MUssourJ Valley VIS. Harlnn 
»-Wlol~ vs. Mondamin 

AT CEDAR FALLS 
A- Waverly va, Newlon 
:B-Montour VS. Ventura 

AT LEI\IARS 
A-5loux City East v •• Manson 
)3.-Llve.rmore "5. Pomeroy 

One upset and a raft of good 
class A games were recorded in 
the sub-state tournaments last 
night as all first round games were 
completed at the three sites out of 
Iowa City. . 

Elkader fell victim to Marshall
town 32-26 in a battle experts had 
figured Elkader would take easily. 
MarshalUown doesn't play accord
lng to predictions, however, as 
they are the {)nly team in the state. 
to hold a victory over defending 
champion Ames this season. 

Ames passed its first test by 
pounding Atlantic 42-25 at At
lantic. Now, to reach the finals to 
defend its championship, Ames 
must meet Abraham Lincoln of 
Council Bluffs w h i c h slashed 
Creston 49-32 at Atlantic last 
night. 

LeMal's kept its favored rating 
in its own tourney by defeating Ft. 
Dodge 42-27 in a twin bill that 
saw Estherville bea t Cherokee 
40-27. 

Cedar Falls kept on the move 
with a 44-37 decision ovel' Charles 
City as a climax to the Marshall 
town-Elkader clash in Ule Iowa 
State Teachers gym at Cedar Falls. 

Dykes Faces Operation 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)-Man

ager Jimmy Dykes of the Chicago 
White Sox will undergo an emer
gency stomach operafion this 
week and will be confined to a 
Hollywood hospital for at Jeast 
tht'ee weeks, it was learned ye3-
terday . 

in the big leagues. 
It is difficult to understand w 

the former boss of the B~st 
Braves chose thi s point to a 
his bifocal crusade. Quinn now 
attached to a sporting goods 
cern and no longer should be 
active enemy of any umpire 
business reasons if {or no 0 

Yet he insisted he was dead 
earnest about the maller when 
found him sunning himseU 
froni of !.he Cleveland Indi 
clubhouse. 

"Every umpire should 
forced to get him 'elf fiUed 
gJa ses," he said firmly. "Th 
Isn't a. man living, when 
reaches the age of most of 
fEllows, who couldn't see 
ter with glasses. Ii's J'idlcul 
for men over 50. as most 
them are, to refuse to see 
tel' Just beca.use they are afr 
of a. little rlbbInc from 
players. 
"You might not believe it, bu 

lot of these umpires act'b.ally c 
read those line-ups when t 
meet out there a t the plate be! 
a game. They say to the manag 
'Now read olf your line-ups,' 
they memorize 'em. If they c 
rei,ld a line-up, how can 
judgc blllls and strikes? 

"What I say is, It ought to 
a league rule. Glas for eve 
nmpire bcCore he dusts off 
Vlat.c." 
Personally, we wish to be 

out of Ihe argument. All we as 
that any umpire who chances 
run into the above remarks . 
kindly remember it was 
Quinn speaking. 

Newhouser' Senllment 
Credit for uttering the stran 

sentiment ever credited to 
pitcher - and especially a v 
successful pitcher - goes to 
NewhouseI' of the Detroit Tig 

Baseball-Basketball He ha:s been voted the most v 
LINCOLN, Nebr. (AP)-The able player in the Ameri 

final score was Omaha Benson 6, league for two successive yead 
Norfolk 4 and it wasn't baseball "The last two seasons when 
or hockey but, strange as it made my big records were 
~eems, .a baskelbilll game ycster- baseball years. For inslan~, w 
day in the annual stal;c high / 1 was working 1Jgalnst the 
school tournament here. Red Sox and they got mel! r 

Only the University of Chicago 
and Ohio State have fencing teams 
in competition this year in the Big 
Ten. 

Last 

Dayl 
"For I sland" . 

"Prison Ship" 

"Door, Open 1:15" I 

(JItl:t1:It@ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

base and it would have been r 
Williams' time to bat. [t w 
Williams I laced, but some olb 
batter. 

bows at 1:30-1:15 
5:45-7:55-':35 

"I_liSt Feature 10:"" 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

Propose 
nd Ump 

CLAssn-1ED 
RA1l!CARD 

WHO DOES IT DELIVERY SERVICE I __ S_PE_C_IAL_ S_ER_ VI_C_E __ I ___ WHERE __ T_O_GO __ _ 
I!~UMBINq al\d Ilea Ling, pumps, DflLlVERY SERVIOE, baggage, 

~\okers, stoves, 911-burners "nd light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye SPECIAL SteiP in for lteaks, chicken, 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
CASH; l\I\.TB 

lor 2 days-

\yater heaters. Jpwa City Plumb- Cab Co. Dla.) 3177 or 2345. TWO DAY SERVICE 
I" R I "1 dEl t sandwiches aDd reireshmenll. ill, 114 South Lipo. pi!!) 5870. on 01 ,I m an n argemen s 

For Efficient Furniture Mo,lnr 
k About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE lOs per l~e Per dq 
, I consecutive daye-

7c per line p,~ da1 
8 consecutive daye

II~ per line Pfl' cia, 

LOST ANI> FOUND Guaranleed Fine Grain Work Also re&Ular meals. 
P01'ROkH, ' OH

I 
IMdN~dY .l\ntd

d 
Nf90f --.".----------- T. c. WHITE THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

ea s repa re an pam e. j!W LOST: Tan billfold conLaiping 1225 Rochester 
roofs. Dial 2720. valuable papers and monej in Dial 6852 after 5:30 p. m. 

• 11'01ltP-
4\1 per ltne per IiIl7 

-Figure 5 warda '0 ~Ine
Mlnir(lum Ad-2 lln. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

or nllar Ohemistry building. Plea3e 
WHO l>QES IT: Plltch plas\ering!l return. Reward. Ext. 8548. 

~peciall\y. Also colored filJisi1. ___________ _ 

call 2343. LOST: Lady's black purse initi
FOR YOUR e1ectrl(la~ wlrln, call _a_le_d_",,_._W_."_C_a_l_l_5_42_0_. __ 

Harry Wagmlr. Dilll 1>623. 

F6R8.Wf ' ---..,.--
LOST: Black Sheaffer Lifetime 

pen with gold band-Engrave 
D. N. Kreymer, Ens. U.S.N.R. Re
ward. Phone 3133. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

PERSONAL SERVICES: MAGA-
Z I N E SUBSCRIPTIONS-

Gifts and renewals. Local Curtis 
Representative. Ruth Gar ret t, 
Burk1ey Hotel. Or $5.00 per IIlOnth FOR ~ALlil: ~~u~ ·3:ifTlfIl. cqmera. 

Inquire ,Jor.es Tel'acp S!Jryice t 
Sf.;I.lon. LOST: Black billfold, name James ANNOUNCEMENtS 

~l Want Ms Ca.h in AdvllnC, 
p'Yable at Daily lowan Busl
Desa Q,ffice dally unW II p. qI. 

Brown. Finder return to Iowan, -============. FOR SALE: Lady's navy bllle s41t, keep mQney. .-

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

.elponslble for one inCOITect 
inserUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

size 14, $10. Dial 2771. ------------
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JiUR SALE: TaPle mod III CrQsley 
Radio, $10; bird calle with stan

qard, $10. Dial 0983. 

FOR SM~: Oak ~inetto ~uite. 
Also antlque pattern IIlals. D~al 

488\. 

JACKSQN ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
table model, $25. Dial 539!. 

radio r!lpairing. 108 S. DUbuqull.! 
DillL 5t65. 

WORK WANTED 

fUR SALE: Old trombone and WANTED: PALL PAUL to pick 
case. Phone 5128. up your rn~gazines, papers, rags., 

' , pial 5757. 
FOR S'I'LE: ~1\\lOc!rY stove, ~ din. ------------

il'\l table~. #!Iectric plato. Dial FOB REN1' 
5727: I R~NT the Tpp-Fllght aallroom 
FOR I3ALE: Attractive studio for your wedding or dancing 

HELP WANTED couch, stuqy ' taple, matchinJ varlies. Available Monday. Tues
, ,.throw rugs, dining chairs. Call day, rrhursday and friday. Cau 

WE NEED women past ;30 whO 7678 aCter 5 p. m. 9987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

MOTOR SERVICE . 
need ~r!'laflent, suqstantial in- -----------

come. Hours at own convenience. FOR SALE: Two kitchen sinks, 
Write Box 10, Iowan. one large and one small, ~ H. ------------

P. May tag motor, aircompressor ------------
WANTED: Cook, good salary. with electric motor complete. Time for Spring G!hangeover 

Write Box L-L. Dial 2360. also 
wash, wax and tire service 

HELP WANTED: Position avail- EVERYTH1~G lri the line of seeds VIRGIL'S 
able for reliaple couple at small apd plants fQr your tlolfle. ~ren- STANDARD SERVICE 

country estate n ear Ohicago. neman's Seed Store. 217 E. <AlI- corner Linn & College 
, Transportation provided. Woman lege. .:-________ -=-_~ 

to prepare meals and do house- ----------:-:--- ------ ---- ---
work tor family or four, two W~ TO BUYI. 
grown children. Man to do inIOr-.~ ~ WANTED'. To hear from OWl1er o( mal butlering (experience not -.:.- .::;:'" ~ • 
necessary) and light garden work. ". _"-;'" ;~,':._ ; L _~' . " farm or unimproved land for 
Six d~y'week with every oth#!r . . - ~ sale. Wm. Hawley, Baldwin, Wis-
Sunday 0[[. Two week vacation Qonsin. 
with pay. Car at couple's dispOSlll. We urge you to read "Anat- -------~----
Living quarters furnished. Write omy of Peace" by Emery 
Box W-23. Quote salary desired, Reves, an eloquent and stimu
reference~ and experience. latin~ little volume on the 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
WILL EXCHANGE: C los a-i n 

modern apartment for house or 
apt. farther out. Dial 4894. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
--------------~---SELL THE new sensational $12.90 

retail Reynolds Fountain Pen
the pen with the ' ball-bearing 
point. Send $7.50 for your sample 
-your wholesale price-no more 
Ulan one will be sold to you at this 
wholesale price, unless you be
come our agent. Write for your 
sample today 1.0 Canterllury Sales, 
1280 Hermitage Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

world's major problems of war 
and peace. $2.00. 

"Forever Amber" is now il") 
stock again. Have you missed 
this highly entertaining novel? 
Now is your chance to read it. 
$3.00. 

"The BUrma Surgeon Re
turns" by Gordon Seagrave, il 
fine s'Jilcession to "BuT/na Sur-
800n," an interesting, intense, 
and human document. $3.00. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 ~. Washington phone 4~.48 

BUltDING CODES-
(Coqtinued from page 2) 

WANTED: 

Navy officer's uniform, size 37L 

Qr 38. Call 5875 or 3216. 

WANTED: University Veteran 
couple, new baby, need elec

tric refrigerator. Cefling price. 
Call 4191. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAlL CHEVROLET 

RADIO TROUaLE? 
You Gel Fully 

Guaranteed Wor~ At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

Record Players 
Rented for Your 
Party or Donee • 

Choose from a complete collec
tion of laLest hit lunes. Arnpli
phying units availabl!!. 

Public Address for all Indoor 
or Outdoor Occasions. 

Woodl:lUrn Sound Service 
Dial 3265 a E. College st. 

Can You Afford 
A Lawsuit? 

LeI a studenl veteran insure 
your automobile. 

10()% coverage 
$10,000 to $20,000 liabilily 

coverage. 
local agent 

Richard L. J andt 
103 N. Clinton 

call 9163 
STATE FARM 'MUTUAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-PharmacIst 

Save This Couponl 
KRITZ STUDIO 

Special for the Month 

-I 
I 

Olmsted! Says 
Action Needed live. That is, they say that such 

and such materials must be usCi:!, 
the walls must be so and so thick . 

CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 
, I This coupon and $2.5() will en- I 

title you to two 5x7 prints In 

Speaking informally at a pre- The IUl)ctional code is con,cerncd 
organization meeting oC local Re- only with the protection desirec;l 
publicans at Hotel Jefferson last and doesn't try to spell out how 
night. George A. Olmsted, can- it snould be accompUshed. For 
didale for nomination (or gover- example, it would state that a 

nor in the June primaries, out
lined his policies (or the cQming 
campaign. 

"Strong sLate leadership is 

wall shOUld withstand a fire test 
of so many hours, and would not 
attempt to teU a builder ~ow to 
go about achieving. it. 

The department says it isn't 
campaigning aginst the use of so_I, 
called orthodox materials . II a 
builder or a buyer wan ls plasler 

n You Can possibly 
Spare It 

Sell Your Used Car . 

Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
high,est possiqle cash price. See 
MANN today. 

t,\,t;lnn Auto Mart 
III S. CUnton Call 5116 or 6470 

needed," 0 I m s t Ii d dec.lared 
promising a policy of "considera
tion, decision and action." He 
mentioned housing, velerans' 
problems and state institutions as 
issues tha t must be faced. 

walls, !Ine. But il says it does ob- ~==========~ 
ject to codes which arbItrarily: 

AmYelOkays 
local Charier 

rl1le out new materials and meth
ods proved safe and efficient. 

Another Handicap 

CASH 'FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now if you can spare your 
car. Top prices for good cars. 

BURKETT-;RHINEHART 

Closely allied with obsolete 
codes in llindering construction, 
Schindler Says, a,re coa:tilin restric
live agreements l;Jetween nwnage
ment and laQor which stem from 
the m~-work dllYs of the 'de-

The application of the local pression. MOTOR CO. 
AmVet post lor a permanenl uni- Here are some ex a m.P.!es he Ford 9arage 

1 (olders. Choose from 4 nega- I 
lives made, you still get the 

I regular slud io discount on ad- I 
ditlonal prints. 

I Don't Delay. Call lor an ap- I 
I pointment TODAY. I 

I 
KRITZ STUDIO . 

1 Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P . M. Dapy I 
3 S. Dubuque 51. Phone 7332 

L (~!'~'ly wa:2:er~e~)_1 
INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi "{oude Wuriu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and FUlIhl Cla • • es just sUll'l
j nll . Call today. Dual Instruction 
lIven. 'I'ralniJ18 Planes lor Rent. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 1831 

Iowa Clty MunJclpal AIrport 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

C1eaDIDQ Pre,.ID9 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDQ Hal. -
Our SpeclaltJ 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
_ We PU 10 ... lor ""'1''''' -

DIAL 
4433 

--,--Larew Company --~-----,. 
Enjoy Soft Water-Nowl 

Permutil Water Softener and Water Condi· 
tioning Equipment is available for immedi
ate installation ... wonclerful soft water 
at the turn of a tap. See Larew for Per
mutit Equipment today! 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING 

POPEYE 

tTTA I.ETT 

Phone 9681 

KLINKO, tl\t 
JUGGLER 

--AT-
TOWN I-lALL 

TONITE/ 

versity cl\arter was returned BP- cited in bi$ ~ew Yprk ac\dress: 

CompleL 24 hour service 
College TypeWriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. ~~~;: • • ~~,~~ In some cities, gJas~ put In a ilow\l City, Iowa 
'" yesterday by the Iowa window &ash by a imanufacturer ___________ --..; :..-___________ .J. 

ataLe headquarters or the organi- must be t!\keD out and the window --------------------,-----
IiUon, according to Robert · J. rcglazcd by a member or a local invi~ to attend. 
Brown, local commander. glazing union. IUNE MACABEE 

Brown said the local unit will The wires, In some cases, must Second. V.lce-Pre!!ident, 
be known as Iowa University be taken out of factory-wired W. R. A. 
Post No, 32 unUl a vote can be electvical fixtures and then put 
Itken on a regular name at a later back by a member of the local 
_Un,. electrical union. 

The headquarters fOr the local Some unions '1)[91\IPlt use of 
Unit have been established at 112 paint spray guns lind s\ptil!lr la-
S. Capitol street bor-saving ( \lev lees. In sQme in-

____ '___ stances where a (l.ve-inl;h or! six-

hther Rummelkart 
Injured in Accident 

Esther Rummelkart of RiversIde 
taken to University hospital 

laat nllht atter being hit by 8 cllr 
driven by L. P. Hansan, 225 
Ellzabeth street, lit 8:55 p.m. at 
Dubuque and Washington streets. 

Police reported she Buttered a 
clavicle. 

inch brush WQ!.Ild be ,practical, 
only a four-il1ch -brush Is IIll0wed. 

BULLmN 
~Dtlnued ~m pa,e 2 

a.m. Requests will be filled in the 
order In which they are received. 
CONDM1TTEE REPRESENTING 
THE JOHNSON COUNTY RED 

CROSS AND U. V. A. -
ROLLI\R SKA'J'lNO 

Roller ~"i!n:: will be held to~ 
COLUMBUS, Ohio-Ohio Sta~'s morrow eve In the women's 

team has compietllll ,iYwnasl\lm trorp 7:30 until 10 
leallonA undefealed undrr o'clock:. AdmiMion price Is 25 

coachlns of Mike Peppe. cents. Ail university students are 

,C.9Nc~r TIOKETS 
F~ee ~okllts are now available 

at If)wa ,Union desk, Whe.tstone's 
and rQqrn 15, ,mu!\ic sludio build
ing, (or t~e <;ODcert ' to be pre
sented .by \~e \I~iver~ily concert 
band ~t ,~ p. m. Wedqasday. 

C. B. RIGIITER 

RELlG(OUS oIlMPHASIS WEEK 
All in!ormation regarding guest 

speakers, special pro¥rams, or any 
material relevant to pubUcity for 
Religious Emphllsis week should 
be turned in at the earliest pos
sIble date. Phone 2416. 

MAUREEN McOIVERN 
Publllll~ Chairman 

MAROH (JOMMECBMENT 
The univeralty commencement 

for tbe conlelTing of degrees in 
the colle.:e ot medicine and the 
college of Qentistry will be Sat
urdny, Mnrch 23, nt I :45 p.m. in 
the lounge of Iowa Union. The 

commenccment speaker will be 
Dr. Henry S. Houghlon. Admis
sion tickets wlll be a vailable to 
candidates March 19, 20 and 21. 
A limited number of tickets will 
be available to facuIty March 22 
at the, al~mni o!fioe. No admis
sion ticket is rcquired after 1:30 
p. m. " 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of COllvocations 

lNTEI\. VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The second in a series of sludies 
of the Bible and its message to 
mankind will be held at the regu
lar meeting of Inler-Varsity 
Christian feIlow~hip this eve nip I( 
at 8 o'clook in 207 Schaeffer hall. 
Peggy Marshall, Al ff Iowa City, 
will have charge 0 this week's 
program, whioh is a survey of !.he 
New Taslament. S udents inter
tesled in the proll\otlon of evan
gelical Christianiby rare especially 
invited. Everyone is asked to 
bring a Bible and It notebook. 

GWEN GARDNER 
PrOfl'&m -chainDan 

, , 

LOANS 

QJIidl. Collf1deaU&l l.-.. 
On lewelr7. DIaIBOIICb, 

aacu-. Luaue. CloUJI ..... 
SporllDc Goods, II&rtIware. e&c. 

UUABLE LOAN co. 
11. 8. UJ1D St. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 Iowa Stale B14 
Dial 28$1 

FOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditionecl 

Marco Polo walked all the way 
That was before the Thompson day 
Things are now different, moving ia fun 
Just step to yOUl phone and dial 216t. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

- - AT--

ilIAT TALKING 

TOWN HALL 
TONITE / 

1"I4E Y-"W IS UNC"NJNY-
1 w-"S FEEDiNG IT WII~ IT 
SQUINTS AT "TIlE SKY AND 

SA,VS. 'rr~ ABOUT TIME. 
FOR W WILD COUSINS 
10 BE. HEADING NOR1W· 

Y'GOTTA 'BW~' 
ME,Cl-HJM! 

STRANG£, 
IT OOI<SN't 
UnERA 

'WIl~M 
AROUND 

IT ALL , 
\ [)l.YI • , ., 
'-0· .... ... ·' 

• 
0l!J 

• 
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4~ay Strike 
To Continue 

White Elected Officer 
'Of P,oliee Association 
I 

OJlie A. White, Iowa City police 
chief. was elected vice president 
of the Iowa chapter of the Also-

The four day old strike of six ciated Police Communications Of
employes of the Iowa .Clty ficers, Inc. at its quarterly meet
branch of Lagomarcino-Grupe ing in Des Moines Wednesday. 
Co. cpnHnued yesterday after at- .White said discussion of reallo
tempts to settle the dispute at a cation of individual ollicial po
meeting in Cedar Rapids Wednes- lice radio frequencies featurC!d the 
day of company and union om- all-day session held in the stat~ 
cials of the seven Iowa towns in- senate chambers. 
volved failed. Other officers elected included 

The six drivers and warehouse- Charles J. Nord. director of com
men of the local branch are .stag- munications of the state depart
ing a strike in sympathy with ment of public safety, president; 
drivers and warehousemen in J. I. Osterhoft. Dubuque police 
BUl'lington. Cedar Crapids, eres- captaLn. secretary-treasurer. and 
ton, Fort Madison, Keokuk and Russell Roland, Adams county 
Ottumwa. sheriff of Corning. sergeant of 

Negotiations between the com- anns. 
pany and the union will be re-
sumed in Cedar Rapids this morn
ing. The representatives are meet
ing with Mike Sherman. federal 
conciliator from Des Moines. 

Harold D. Killian. local drivers' 
union steward, stated that the 
Iowa City walkout was ordered 
by local No. 238 of Cedar Rapids. 

He'll 

Convertible Stolen 
A 1941 Mercury convertible be

longing to Dorothy Ireland. A3 of 
Anamosa, was stolen between 9:05 
p. m and 10:05 p. m. Wednesday 
from in tront ot 230 E. Fairchild 
street. 

re$pond ! " ~ 

toa~~~ 
~.' ,OLD 

"tiDy. ON D 1\.0\)'" _I. 110111 IVUVtto/t. 
AT n,· ~"f' 
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Oooh! 
Now 

New Library Guide 
Edition to Be Used 

In Skills Classes 

The recently revised handbook 
of the "U n i v e r sit y Libraries: 
Where & What & How" will be 
u se d in communication skills 
classes as a guide for the leaching 
ot fundamental library use. Grace 
Wormer, assistant director of li
braries said yesterpay. 

The handbOOk will also be avail
able for general use at the library 
desk in Macbl'ide hall within a 
few days. The use of various uni
versity libraries, of the card cata-
101. of the periodical rooms and of 
bibliographies are among the top
ics explained. 

First prepared in 1939 by Emma 
Felsenthal of the university li 
brary staff, the revised handbook 
was composed by Miss Felsenthal 
and Miss Wormer. 

Postmaster Reveals 
New Airmail Deadline 

For Eastern Service 

Postmaster Walter J . Barrow 
announced yesterday that east
bound airmail must be dropped at 

I 
the postofCice before 10:01 a. m. 
Sunday to be carried on the initial 
flight since resumption of the 
schedule. The eastbound plane 
will take off at 10:51 a. m. 

This deadline wil~ be in effect 
each morning. Barrow said. West
bound letters must be in the post
oTfice before 2:116 p. m. 

SUI Graduate Added 
To Morningside Staff 

Mrs. Betty Lou Saunderson 
Brown, a graduate or the Univer
sity of Iowa. is one of four new 
faculty members at Morningside 
college in Sioux City. 

Greatly increased enrollment at 
the college necessitated the addi
tions to the faculty. Mrs. Brown 
will instruct in the EngU,h de
partment. 

Dau Funeral Today 
Funeral services tor Mrs. Peter 

Dau will be held at lhe Oxford 
Federated church at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. Burial will be in the 
Oxford cemetery. 

. THE D AlL Y lOW A H, J 0 WAC IT Y, lOW A 

Eagle Grove Paper Olmsted Speaks on Chinese 
To Be Honored Today 
On WSUI Broadcast Chinn Is the most logical nation enormous poPlllallon, vast orea 

to which the United Slates cnn and lack of transportation ond 
turn to expand her postwar econ: communication facilities. can be 

The Eagle Grove Eagle and the omy board. George Olmsted of united promptly." Olmsted de
community of Eagle Grove will Des Moines told one of the Largest elared . "We must be patient and 
be honored in a Salute to Iowa audiences of this year's Informa- sympathize with her." 
Journalism program to be broad- lion First series yesterday after- China is in the midst of Cour po-
cast over WSUI at 7 o'clock to- noon. lilical philosophies. according to 
night. i He pointed out that Europe nnd I Olmsted. To the east Is the Japan-

Interviews with Gov. Robert Jnpan are both broke. China has esc policy or aggrcssion and to the 
Blue and Ward Barnes. editor ofl buyln, power nnd a great capacity I nOl'th the Communism or Russill. 
the Eagle, will be condtrcted bY I1 {or industrial development and Old fashioned European impcria l
Bob Ray, G of Davenport. Script needs only the opportunity to ism is illustrated by the actions of 
for the program was written by Ileam our technical skill and man- the British in Malaya. French in 
Prof. Arthur Barnes of the school agement "know-how." Indo-China ond Dutch in Indo
of journalism. Ward Barnes' son. "We would be less than realistic nesia. Fourth is the in[]uence or 

Treeing the history of Wriiht to expect that China. with her American democracy . 
county from the fime of its es-
tablishment in 1851. the proiram 
will portray the seUllni of Eaile 
Grove in 1854 and the subsequent 
growth of the community. 

Barnes' "Anual Open Letter 
to Farmers Only." published in 

'Flying Farmers' Plan 
Sklte-Wide Gathering 

In Ames March 18 

Capper's Weekly. will be read. Several of the "Flying Farmers" 
Participating in the program in Johnson county will tak~ off for 

will be Shirley DeForest, A4 of 
Eagle GrQve; Don Therkleson, AS a state-wide gathering in Ames 
of Minneapo\is, Minn.; Dick Monday. March 18. accol'ding to 
Yoakam. G of Pittsburgh. Pa.; Tom Meade Jr. of Timn, president 
Stuart Miller, A3 of Davenport, of the Johnson county club. 
and Professor Barnes. Dick Bax- Four farmer-owned ships will 

make the one-day triP. returning 
Monday afternoon. weather per
mitting. 

Three Inductees Leave 
Thrcc Johnson county men left 

Wednesday night to take their 
pre-induction physicol examina
lions at Ft. Snelling, Minn. 

They were: Robert E. Jennings, 
John M. Hatcher Gnd Forrest 
Stanley Forbes. 

I 
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Rotary Club Names Red (ross 
Sangster President; • S 00 
Elects New Members Hils 7 ,5 . 

Earl Sangster was named as 
the incoming president of the 
Iowa City Rotary club and seven 
new members were accepted into 
the club yesterday at a meeting 'at 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

The new members are: Sam A. 
Hunter. L. ,A. Van Dyke. Amos 
Ashley. John Ward , Roberh Lind. 
Charles Hicks and Wilbur Miller. . 
City Engineer Okays 

House Improvements 

An application by Harold Ves
termark for permiSSion to convert 
the attic of his home lit 1607 E. 
Court street into lin apartment has 
been approved in the c~ty engin
cer's office. Cost of the conver
sion is estimated at $970. John F. 
Adrian Is the contractor. 

Also approved is· an :Jpplication 
by A. S. Pillars, 516 E. College 
street. to odd a sleeping porch to 
his residence at an estimated cost 
of $250. 

Nearly $7,500 has been collected 
in 'the current Johnson Countf 
Red Cross Fund campaign accord~ 
ing to publicity chairman, Mrs. M. 
E. taylor. The amount Is approx. 
imately one-fourth of the $30,350 ~ 
quotn. 

Only scattered returns h a v II 
been reported. Reports have been 
compl'eted for one school district 
in Scott township. 

Mrs. Taylor asks all residential 
solic itors to complete their work 
by today or tomorrow. The cam
paign is expected to end March 20. 

Marriage Licenses Issu,d 
Marriage licenses were Issued 

yesterday by the clerk. of district 
court to Roland D. Barber and Fay 
M. Smith of Davenport, to Marlo 
Cataldo and Marie Batall ot Iowa 
City, to Howard L. Schneider and 
Stella Tedeyko of Davenport, and 
to Leste!' Bullard of LeClaire .nd 
Bevel'iy Lindquist of Daven]lOJ't. 

tel'. G Mt. Pleasant is program ===:--: ...... ::-.:=============================================I • 
director. 

Mary Martin Weds 
In Washingto~, D. c. 

Before on altar banked with 
pink and white sweetpeas Mary 
Phyllis Martin oC Washington. D. 
C.. daughter of Mrs. Margarete 
Martin, oC lowa City. was married 
to Otto O. Wilfert. son of John 
Wilfert. of Boston. Mass.. in ' 
Foundry Methodist church in 
Washington, March 9. 

Dr. Fl'eder'ick Brown Harris of
ficiated at the s ingle ring candle
light service. A wedding dinner at 
the Hotel Continental in Wash
ington followed the ceremonJl. 

Mrs. Wilfert is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa ond has fQr 
several years been employed by 
the Inter~tate ' CO!1lmerce Com
mission in the bureau of insur
ance lor motor carriers in Wash
ington. 

~ .... 

)'e tter~Jt~' 
~ ;. ~~ . 

~~ 

All those little conveniences, 
those handy gadgets, thOle 
household aids you've been 
hunting for. Here are just a 
few from our large selection 
of the little things you need. 

Iowa City's Own J.;Iome-Owned Depart

ment Store ' 
YOUR MOST CONVENIENT SHOPPING CENTER 

I 

Mr. Wilfert attended strayer 
Hillcrest Vice-President college, in Washington. He has 
Frances Pederson. C3 of Sioux recently returned from three and 

(BASEMENT STORE) 

EASY TO SET UPI HANDY TO USE! FaILs. S. D .• was elected vice-pres- a half yeal'S service in the United 
ident of Hillcrest donnitory in re-, States naval reserve. He is now 
tUrns announced yesterday by an accountant in the Bureau of 
Gwen Mortimol·e. A4 oC Lamoni , I Prison Ihdustries. United States 
president. Department of Justice. 

I. 

I 
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ODORA ~~PRE-A-SEMBILT" STORAGE CLOSETS 
HOLDS LOADS MORE CLOTHES I 

STURDY WARDROBE 
\ 

6_95 and 7.95 

• NO FUSS, NO BOTHER! All four sides come completely 
assembled, doors mounted in place. 

• STURDY CONSTRUCTION! Sides heavily reinforced at 
paints of strain. 

Everyone 
CAN ATTEND 

• WASHABLE! Plastic-coated, linen-like exterior wipes 
clean with a damp cloth. 

• AMPLE STORAGE SPACEI Roomy cabinet space plus 
top shelf, two bottom shell/es. two tie racks. 

• 50 GOOD-LOOKINGI Two 10 112" mirrors inside door 
ponels, red lined interior, concealed hinges. 

fOR BLANKETS I FOR LINENS I FOR WINTER WOOLENS I 

.the 

MECCA BALL 
Yes. now everyone can ~~ the 
annual engineerS' partY 0 lttr 
end the announcement of !he ~~ 
Queen. Tickets on sale at the e_gin .. 
eering library. 

(ARL SCHRIEBER 
& 

HIS ORCHESTRA 

TICKETS-$2.50 

SATURDAY' MARCH 16TH 
. \ 

r . • 

--- SEMI-.FORMAl· 

RUGGED STORAGE CHEST 

• Plenty of extra room for un·needed 
bulky items. 

• Metal locking device and hinges; 
dust· tight closino. 

• Handsome, linen-like washable .x· 
terior. 

(STREET FLOOR) 

PLASTICS BY "DUH-O-LIN" MAKE USEFUL 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

GARMENT 
IAGS '/ 

3.98 and 4.98 
Holds eight garments, 
made of sturdy Vita
fUm, a washable plas
tic. Transparent, dust
proof, with a non-tilt 
metal frome, handy 
zipper_ 

(SECOND FLOOR) 

DE·lUXE 

SANITARY 
BELTS 

SOC 
All Elastic. 

Smnll. Medium 
And Lorge 

, I 

(SECOND FLOOR) 
, 

BABS DE LUXE, RAYON JERSE' 

SANITARY BRIEFS 
8. 
, 

Combination sanitary belt 
and panty. Elast~c waist 
and thigh insures snug fit, 
rubberized crotch. Tearoae. 
Individually boxed. 

(SECOND FLOOR) 

NYLON 
GARTER 

BELTS 
1.15 

Dry i~ a iiffy. Wid, 
elastic' tab fastening. 
adjustable elastic 
garters Sizes ':'A "r, 

Yette-rlj 
Home Owud- S8th Year 

I . 
I 

u. 
'Sla 
(an 
Mo 
In 

Vices. in 
Visit vari 
Including 
the United Stt 
Kingdom." 

'-rAlN'S WA 
e.t.. a ,old me 
-lmalll O'DwJI .. ,. 




